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:o.londay, March 10. 1!180--- Vol71. No 113 Southern Illinois University (~us sa~·s now it's clt-ar wh'' ('onnally said W~t Frankfort 
was his kind of to\\·n-Rpagan 
hadn't lwt'n tht-re. 
'No draft, no war' 
Anti-draft marchers rally in protest 
Stop the 
llraftl 
lh Ka•.-n (.ullo 
Starr Ytritt>r 
More than 150 people. chanting · -~lo 
draft. no war." and carrying sig;•s 
bearing anti-draft slogans marched 
through Carbondale in protest of 
m1lttary reg1stration and the draft. 
Sponsored by the Coalition Against 
He~!lstralion and the Draft. the march 
began Saturday afternoon at the free 
l"orum area on campus and procl'eded 
through Carbondall' \'Ja Illinois Avl'nue 
and :\lain Strl'et to the offJCl' of U.S. 
Rep. Paul S1mon. D-Carbondale. Anti-
draft spt'akers Wl'rl' fl'aturl'd at a rallv 
m Turll'y Park afll'r thl' man·h. -
Tht• marchers were mamlv of sn.:-c 
studl'nts. Carbondall' Htgh Schooi 
students. residents from Carbondale. 
:'llurphysboro. Harrisburg and Car-
tervilll', CARD spokesman :\latt 
Ml'tghan sa1d. Sevl'ral children ac-
compamed their parents in the march. 
Passers-by offered mixed reactions 
about thl' protl'St. An elder(\· woman 
watching the procession in front of thl' 
Bl'n Franklin storl' on Illinois Avl'nUl' 
said she supported thl' marcht•rs. 
"I'm with them." she said. ''I'm 
against the war and the draft. If the 
government wants to start a war. let 
them go and fight it t;~mselves." 
One student watching the march 
shook his head and said. "They're 
protesl''lg the drart before it even 
ha~r:;"ti~nt~< and their customer'S 
poured out of stores and restaurants oa 
Illinois Avenue to watch the march and 
some passers-by joined the procl'Ssion. 
The block-long man:h held up ~raffic on 
Main Street. including a string c.f 
National Guard trucks. As the National 
Guard caravan passed the queue. 
marchers slapped anti-draft sttckers on 
:\ placard reveals the consensus oi the demonstrators during an antHiraft registration march Saturday afternoon. H.'ootinued oa Pag~ 31 
Horton accepts post 
at Wisconsin university 
lh· Paula Dooner Walk'r 
Staff Writer 
Frank Horton. Sll'-C vice 
pr!'Stdent for academic affairs 
and research. confirml'd 
Sunday that he has accepted the 
position as chancellor of the 
lniversih· of Wisconsin at 
\Jih·.-aukt-.e. 
li()rton and his wife ;o.lancv 
were in Milwaukee on Thursdav 
and l''ridav when svstem 
President Robert O'Neil an-
·nounced Horton's selPCtion by 
the Board of Regents tn 
~ladison. The position is 
equivalt-nt in rank to the SIU-C 
presidency. 
As president of the second 
largest univl'rsity in Wisconsin. 
!lorton said he will be paid a 
salarv of $59.0011 a vear. and 
provided with a house'and a car. 
"It was a hard decision to 
makl'. bot it's hard whenever 
mu h~ve to leave a place. We 
an .::><1 about leaving but w~ 
are also looiuug forward to 
meeting new people.'' i.e "aid. 
Horton said the ~lilwaukee 
campus is similar to SIU in that 
it offers a wide variety of 
Joctoral. master's and un-
dergraduate programs. 
"In addition. they have a 
college of architl'cture and 
urban planning. but then ihey 
c!nn't have a medical or law 
~;chool." 
The l'niversitv of ',\'isconsin 
system is compOsed ,,f 13 senior 
institutions. each under a 
chancellor. and I' two-war 
centers under one chancellor. 
Although all 14 ehancellors 
report to iJ'Neil and the Board 
of He[;ents. Horton said hl' 
forl'Sees no problems main-
taining campus autonomy. 
"It's just likl' if all the in-
stitutions in Illinois were put 
under a single board. such as 
the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. Each campus will 
retain its own autonomy." he 
said. 
Horton said his position will 
differ in the sense that he will be 
interacting with all con-
stituencies. rather than a 
limited number like the Facultv 
Senate and Graduate CounciL 
Horton. 40. came to SIU-C in 
t'li5 from Idaho State 
Univerc;ity. where he served as 
dean for ddvanced studies. At 
that time. he 'IAOJ" the youngest 
member of the administration 
;,;:<kor Warren Brandt. 
Connally withdraws candidacy 
Bv The Associated Press 
'Former Texas Governor John 
Connally. beaten a day before in 
South Carolina where he hoped 
to launch a serious bid for the 
Republican presidl'ntial 
nomination. stepped out of the 
race Sunday. 
Connallv. who announced his 
candidacy one year ago. said it 
no longer would be "to the good 
of my party and the nation for 
me to continue m\· cand1dan·." 
He said that from the first he 
realized it was an uphill battle 
to win the nomination and now 
"among all my home folks I am 
withdrawing dS a candidatl'. 
But. I am not withdrawing from 
politics. as I will continue to 
speak out on all thl' issues." 
Former California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan won South 
Carolina's 25 delegates while 
collecting about 54 per•:t>nt of 
the VOlE'. 
Connally withdrew beforl' iOO 
supporters. many of them who 
had been with him when he first 
announced. 
With his South Carolina 
primary victory. Reagan 
could boast a solid 
start Sunday in the battle for 
Southern Republican support 
for the presidency. George Bush 
shrugged off his poor showing. 
"I had been telling you that I 
had been cautiously op-
~~~s~~t;~ ~::~~ut~1~·a~~f:';~ 
outcome was clt·~>r Salt!iday 
night. "Now, I'm rP.uiiously 
ecstatic." 
Bush discounted his third· 
place showing in ~;outh 
Carolina. "I spent only tw•J and 
one-half davs and muc•t less 
rnonev" in 'the state than did 
Reagan or Connally. "~ said. 
The former California 
governor carried al: six South 
Carolina congrnssio 1al districts 
and captured all 25 delt>r:\tes 
the state will send to thl' 
Repuhlican ~atio:1al Con-
vention in Julv. 
The final. unofficiai tiOP vo\e 
was: 
Reagan -· i8.S.'W votes, or 54 
percent. 
Connally - 43.040. or ;\0 
percent. 
Bush - 21.458. or 15 percent. 
A handful of other candidates 
daimro the remainder of the 
vote. GOP candidate John B. 
Anderson of Illinois. who is 
concentrating his campaign on 
the Middle West. was not on the 
South Carolina ballot. 
Anderson. campaigning in 
snowy Wisconsiil. said that "I 
honestly believe" the race for 
the Republican presidential 
romination has narrowed to 
himself, Rom.ld Reagan and 
George Bush. 
John Connally 
He acknowledged. however. 
"the possmle addition" of a 
fourth candidate -- former 
President Gerald H. Ford. 
But Anderson. intervil'wed as 
his car. sped to o·Hare in-
ternational Airport in Chicago 
for the trip north. said he ex-
pects to do "sufficiently well" in 
~~:t ~~~n!~1 t!~bfl t!1 ~n~i~e '! 
Ford endorsement of his can-
didacy. 
.4.uthor ritP.~ nletuhu·ity .. 
4 typt>.~ (~flies in can1paip11s 
lh .J••ffrl'' Snn lh 
siarr WriiPr · 
In lht' To·nrw~st•t• \\ liharn< 
nl:i\ · L1t on a Hot T!n Hoof. .. 
:~rh. tl! thE· l·haral·rt~r~ turns to 
t11..:. ~~m ~~nd sa\:-o. \\ har 1s the 
-nwll m thr< • .-, ... ,rn .. llon·r '"ll 
nni!L't' 1! f'nck'' llon't \nu 
notJu:~ .- ~'H-•\\t•riul ~lnd ohnoxr.nu~ 
.)dnr 11f lllt'rHLil"lt\ rn th1~ 
rnorn··· Tht'""''";:n:,.,"'lh!tw 
l;rttwr s;l~rng !ht~n· 1~ nnthmg 
n~on' pmH-rtu! and ohm•xruo~ 
tht>r: mt·•Hia('Jt~ 
Dan ~immo 
Bt>fore a group of ahout 4U 
Frida\· afternoon in tht' Com· 
munications Buildmg. !>an 
:\immo. a professor nf political 
science at the l'mvt>rsrtv of 
Tennessee. used thrs t·xample rn 
a lt'l'ture on mt•ndacrtv in 
political campargns It i.s an 
t'Xcerpt from a papt'r he wrot•' 
titled "Fthrcal lsstH's rn 
Politrcal Campargn !'om· 
m,mrcations ... sard \rmmo. 
\\ho h;r, <tuttwrt•d rtint• hooks on 
poiltl!'al ,·omnamrcatwn 
. ll<'l'l'ptn·l' pLtC11l'l'~ Ill 
pol1lu:al t'"fl!Jlc'.ll,.!fl~ ha\ t' 
~rlwavs ht•Pn arclurHJ. ·· :\1Jnn1~) 
''"d ···Hut rf'ePntl\ tht· ;u·t ha~ 
hf'l'Oilll' tar !!lilrt' ;ophl~IIL'Litt'd 
Thr~ 1~ ht•c<HJSt' t ht• prolp,,,.,,.nal 
puhirt· rPia Irons pt>rson has 
t'rllt>rPd the tield and his ct>ntral 
f<>cus rs on nt•dihrltv of tht' 
candida!£' and not on ttit• truth .. 
The 11 rdt>spread use ot 
l'lt·•·tromc ll'f'di<t in pohtic<~l 
cam pargns has crPa!t>d '' h;Jt 
\rmrno tt•rms "Plt•etronir 
fakt•ry" 111 pohticai campatgrJs 
.'\mmw sard th<Jt wrth "lht• rrgh~ 
~-~~~fa~~l'~~~· .ra:~. ~t'~~~~i~·h \~~ 
audio message of a telPI'is:on nr 
radio adn•rtrsmt•nt can ht• 
dt'lln'red liP sa1d thrs rs 
tx>nefieral to the candidatt• rn 
ct•rtam geographie regions 
"The span nf tinw ;• person 
talks ran makt• h1m s.-em to he 
more assE'rtiH' or dPnsive. In 
the South. a sll:Jw drawl could b(> 
ust'd m the advertisemt'nt 
where in tht' :\ortheastern 
statt'S a more del1berate. rapid 
rate would help the people to 
idt'ntify w1th the eandidate. 
This 1s dect'ption because it 
makes the candrdate appear to 
be something that he really 
rsn't." 
Thermopolitics. or the use of 
rhetoric to dt'scrihe £>vents or 
people that are not necessarily 
impnrtant. and tht' use of 
polling statistres art' otht'r 
mean" :\1mmo describes as "a 
way stratt>gisls t·an deceive tht• 
puhlic." 
Ht• said poll results can ht· 
dt•ct'ptive because the net· 
"orks. nt'wspapers and politrral 
t·andidates that use them do not 
n•vealto the public the svmhnls 
<('ontinut>d on Pagl' 7t 
t'age :!. Daily Egvptian. March 10. 1!1811 
Stttde11t attacked by six llten 
lh Ll':mnP Wa~!flan 
siarr \\ ritrr 
,\n East Campus n•srdt>nt 11a~ 
attacked h1 ~~x men eath 
~IIJHb-' 111;1rnrng n•·ar tht• 
~tud•·nt !'enl••r. l n11·1'r~''' 
poh<·t• rt'pOrtt>d . 
H<trr-' l'assint. :!'' told polil't' 
that he 11:1s ;l!tackt'd at about 
I:.' :10 a rn h\ SIX hlat·k lllt'll 
al!t'r hP hiHl acl'idt>nlalh 
hU!llJ.ll'd mto on£' of ltw tht'm "~ 
lht•\ \\t'rt' ll<tlkrn~ past hull 
l;assrnr s:11d that ;1fter ht· 
hrusht•d <>Ill' of I he 11lt'n II I I h hIS 
,.hmrldt•r. tht·~ puo-hPd lum on 
the ground and kr<·kt•d hr•ll rn 
thP hPad 
.-\ccorchn~ to polict' rt>ports ot 
!ht• I!H'Idt•nt. 11hen l'assrm 
hpgan to gt't up. tht' na•n turnt•d 
around and loid lum f'o 11111 
\lht>n he rlidn't run. orw !lllht' 
mt·n camt· hat·k to 11 hPn' 
Passim stood :1nd !nt>d In hrt 
nJ<.n who swung at h1111 Th•·n 
tht' otht'r frn• men camr bad to 
tht• set'llt'. krllKkt•d !';•~·ln. 
down lor lhl' st•cond trnw and 
krcked hrm until rw 11as un· 
cons emus 
Passini received minor in-
JUr-ies and did not seek medical 
treatment Sunday, police said. 
carbondale police reported 
that a 79-vear-old :\!arion man 
was found bleeding from head 
rnjuries aftPr lw had apparPntl~ 
ht•t·n mhtwd and beaten ~ rrd<t~ 
afternoon hv lour lllf'n 11 hn 
JUnlpt"'d 1nrn has car as ht~ "· ~~"" 
,,,,llrn~ out ,.; a l!as statrnn 
\\rllram Billllt'f t .. Jd ;."'li'' 
that ar ahoul I J:, I'll ln1;: 
hl;wk lllt'n _lllll!pt'd rnlo f(,tn•"J 
1"7_-, Jllllk l.Jill'O)!I I OPt!ll<"lllll ,, 
ht· \\..l' ~ 1 tlillng -'tlf ol TPn 
\ ,•ach .'-!a!HH!. lol'all'd n••at t!. 
cnr·:~~·~· "! \ldlfl ~trt•t>l :nul Stll !' 
I! lilf)l"" \\ ·:rnu· 
Tilt• '"""'"·'truclt'd J:.u: t•r !. 
drr\~' ll••rlll. tht·n roH~t•d hrn: "' 
s,·,., 111 ca~h and .1 \\<Jtch. hut It'!• 
otht•r ca,;h and valuablt•s IHJ 
toud!l'd. pol1tt' sard 
ll:ln~t·r ",J,. tound at abnJ>! 
1 :111 rn an "l'Xcitt•d I,,. 
cnht•n·nt · ('Ondrt 1011 h1 
ITsrdt•nt of Ea:<t 1-\m~ht S!.r;·~·t 
lrx:att>d Ill a n•motf' ~Pt'tJ0-1 nt 
tht' •·rty·,. northPast srdt• 
Berger cont~ictell of tnanslazt[.!llter 
lh· mana Pt'nnl"r 
Staff Wrilt'r 
Jovee Ht'rger was found 
guiliy of vnluntar~ man 
slaughlt'r m the :\u!o!. II. 1\li'!l 
shooting dt>ath of her ex 
husband. former \!urphyshorn 
Police Chief Tnbia!' 1\. Her!o!er 
ThP jury of seven men and 
fiv£> womt'n returned tht' verdit'l 
at 1 ::IU am Frida\· aftf'r 
de!iberating for Ill hours. 
A voluntarv manslaughtt'r 
•·onvictron t·nuld l'arry a st·n· 
tence of thr('(' to se\'en \t'ar~ 
tmprisonnrer.t with · the 
pvssibilty of parole. If :\Irs 
Bt•rgt•r had het'n found !o!UJity of 
murdt•r. sht·<·ould have facNI :.'11 
to 411 yPars lmprisonmt•nt With 
no l'hant·t• for parole 
< 'irt·uit ( ·nurt .Judge (it'orgt' 
1 tros sard he will sentt•nce :\Irs. 
Ber!H'r aftl'r rh•f;;onse and 
prosecuting attorneys have a 
chanet' to file any post-trial 
motions at a hearing on April 
II. 
In returnmg a n•luntary 
manslaughter verdit·t. tht• JUry 
dt•lermrned rr dft•el that 
although :\Irs Ht•rger ft'lt ht•r 
actions WPre neeessarv. she drd 
not have legal JUstifii·atron lor 
killing ht'r t'x-husband 
:\Irs Berger's dt•ft'nse at· 
tornevs. Charles <irace anrl 
Da\·id Watt of Murphysboro. 
had huilt their t·ase on the 
JUStification of self-df.'fense In 
do:.ing argumpnts. Watt 
rerr 1ndt>d the jur~: nf the in-
stal l'es tt'stifit•d to hv :\Irs 
Ht·r~cr when Toby Berger had 
thn·atent'd ht•r a1:d her childr.-n 
.rnd assaulted hPr physicahy 
<md sexu.rllv. 
"You don't ha1·e to speculate 
on the terror in that house • on 
,\u~.8>." \\11tt told the jury 
Prosecuting te; m ehief :\lark 
Hotert pointed out in his elosmg 
arguments that roby Bt•rgt•r 
was not armed on tht' night of 
tht' shooting and that he had not 
laid a hand on :\Irs. Berger that 
Ill gilt 
"If h£' ,, .. sa good man. th;.r·~ 
good If he was a bad man. 
that ·s too bad. hut it was strll 
murder... Hott'rt sa rd. "Tbt• 
onh nne who c!idn 't hold a gun 
• that night 1 was the man ynu 
a;·!' being asked to find tht· 
aggrt>ssor 'by the defense '· 
lirace also said in dosrng 
argunwnts that the :\ug. II Ill· 
eidt>nt. when Toby Ht'rgl'r 
appeared unannounced at lhl' 
home of Larrv Dunn north of 
:\1 u r p h y s h n r o . 11 a ' 
drstingurshed from <til tht• 
pn•v1ous . tim~·s Ht•rgn 
thr<"atened hrs ex-wife tx>eaus•· 
the night before. for the first 
tim£'. he had shown ht'r " gun 
and threatenf.'d ht•r wrth rl 
"flp had a gun m his hand and 
thrt>aten•.'f.l her. 'Don't forget 
.Jnvt'l' th1s ,s for \·ou'." <>ran· 
told the Jury "You don't thrnk 
that was in her mmd 'on .-\u~ H 
wht•n lkrger ran toward tht' 
door~ .. 
Add INTEREST to 
your life with 
SHARE DRAFTS 
While you're paying 
your bills with Share 
Drafts, we're paying 
you! 
... becnuse you deserve something better than ordinary checking I 
•Free drafts with direct deposits 
•Shore drafts look like and perform like checks 
•5% annual dividend poid monthly 
•No minimum balance on draft accounts 
•No service charges 
Come into the Credi· 
Office and open an 
account today 
I CALL YOUR s U EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 W. Main St. 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
457-3595 
!I.IPS '!>q no 
l'uhllsht•d <1<111~ tn lht• .Journalism rht· l"nlv.·r~ll\ 
and E~:~pl~<lll Lahnratury. l'xt·E>pt E<l•tnnal 'lnd hlL<Jilt·~s uf!J<"I' ., 
~::t~~~~:~~~ ~lTH~~~;::~~~~ t~~n~f~t~·;h~t~~~ Jot·ated 1n ('ornmunJt·at 1nn~ 
llllnn" l"n•vl'rsll\ · ("'"" 11~~·:•l~r~~·~~,~',~t~, 1 \0\11·'.~_!:1·, ... p~'1 ',",1''1 ,,~:~hr. nn111u:atwn .... Bmldmg. 'c·arhonrtalt• ..... .., .. 
Ill ,;~"J<II ~·t•nnd t·ia'S pust<Jgl' paul 
,11 { 'ttrhond~•l~ lllmm~ 
Erhtor~al pnill"lt'S n! lht• ();111\ 
Eg\·proan an· I ht• r~ponsthlill\ ,;, 
lht• t'<lllo" Slalt•nJt·nts publt~ht>d 
cto no! rt>tJt•t'l opmwn..;; of tht• ad 
mm1strat um ur an~ dt•parlnwnf ot 
:·iuhsenpllun rart·~ an· SJY :l4t pt·r 
.\t-ar r,r Sill 'or .... ,, mnnth~ m 
.Jack:-.tm ,1nd ~urruumt:ru!. t·uunrw~ 
'!-:.!7 .--.tt pt•r ~t·ar or Sl.\ lor~'" months 
"•lhm lht·l"mlt'<i Statt'' anrl $411 p..r 
:'-t'otr nr $:.!;. fnr :-on mnnlh~ 1n all 
tnn·•~n {·uuntn~ 
(!~w_)FR_EE 
. ~ 
University Moll ~ 
Highway 13 East \:).::·.: _. · 
Carbondale a-.-
Hamburgers Available .•. IIV' 
After 1 0:30am 
1 coupon per person 
Buy 1 Hot Hom & Cheese & Med. Drink 
& get 2nd Hot Hom & Chee~e FREE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
or I 
Buy Any Sized t3urger & Med. Drink I 
& Get 2nd Burger FREE I 
Please Present I good through 
J. 20 coupon before ordering 1 
·------------------------------~ 
~fONDAY SPECIAL 
Wine by the Glass 
Speedrail Drinks 
604 
754 
Free Oly or soda with a sandwich purchase 
Staff photn b) Brent <"rall1f'r 
< :\tHwto I Tht' quf'ut' of marchprs !>pannf'd 1 ft [)f> 
mort' than a block of South Illinois :hPnUP. ' A' l monstrators of all agPS allt>ndt'd thf' rail~ aflPn~oard to ht'ar sJWak.-rs. 
Marchers protest tl1e draft 
C("ontinuf'd from Pag .. 1 > 
truck bumJX'rs and handed anti· 
dr;~ft litera:•tre to the dri\"ers. 
Tht> marchers ctrcled Simon's 
office st'\"t>ral times and tafX'd 
•~i·•tt·draft posters to ::w dnor 
and windows. ! ·,\!{[) nwmht>r:• 
''t'rf' told last Wt't'k ihat a 
repres!'ntali\"t' from Slmnn·s 
office nught ht> tht>re to nwet 
with tht> man·hers. but no nne 
was at the nffil'!' wht>n thl' 
marcht>rs arri\"ed. 
"II S1mon 1s sinn•re abnut 
representing the Jlf.>ople nf this 
area. he ••·uuld havl' triPd to f>t.• 
here to listen to us." :\lei~han 
~~!tl. 
:\1 thP rail: \ tek1 Hu~hlm•n•. 
a member ol the studt·nt 
I'Hot·T ~·l'dt•ratio-. a 
sporitu;dly-orit•ntl'd pulrlt<"al 
group. told tht• erowd that th:s o;; 
a enteial tHnP to protest draft 
r l'grstratron 
"'\\<· aren"Ltrving tn rehn· tht· 
hilS and wt··rP n;>t ,;n a nostal~ta 
lnp.·· HtghtrnJrP said ··\\t• an· 
trymg to pn·vPnl a ,,ar frnm 
happpntng. not prot.·st on£' 
that's ;~ln·a<l:· happt>ning ·· 
.)Jrn Hoberts. a ( ·.,rtmndalP 
attorm•y. said •hal although 
I ",\J(J) has enhciJ.ed Simon for 
his support of the draft 
n·~istrahon plan. the !!roup 
_.__ ·--·-· _:::: _;-:--:-=-;; . ..,.__ 
f~~r:~·' of hihe ~~~·':''.:1~is.!fw slop 
. "\\ l' I"Jt'Jit'Vt' Si •;lOn IS an 
hon.:st .~nd h .. •dworking 
lt•gtslator. Hoht>rLo; said "WP 
art' hert' to lt>ll him that wt• 
oppost> rep,1stration and the 
draft and to give him our 
support for votinll: against 
tundtng of t~:\1~- .miss1le. •· 
S1mnn"s prt•ss s~'f.'rPtar. Steve 
.lull sa1d last \H-d, thai Simon 
was not tryin~ to a\"md !ht· 
marl·hers. hut <·ould not alll'nd 
lht· rally t>t>cause of previo•r.-
eommttrnt.>nt.s m Washin!!,tnn 
Hull sa1d. ··Paul would he happ" 
to nwet w1th the marcheno in 
th1.• tuturP ·· 
LewirPark_ 
"The Best Accomodations in Town" 
.. 
•Swimming Pool ,. 
•Tennis and Basketball courts :. 
•Cable TV hook-ups 
•Air Conditioning 
•Dish washers 
•2-Story Townhouses 
•Laundry facilities 
Accepting P.pplications March 24th 
for Summer and Fall* 
Description 
(Furnished) 
1- bedroom 
2- bedroom 
4- bedroom 
(Unfurnished) 
1- bedroom 
2- bedroom 
4- bedroom 
Rates 
9 mo. lease 
$240.00 
412.00 
460.00 
12 mo. lease 
$195.00 
340.00 
360.00 
175.00 
300.00 
320.00 
DOONESBURV 
LA.1U' students better tban rest? 
I do not know wh,· the Law 
Sl'hool thinks 11 1~ · so much 
tx•tter than everv:,rrt- t·l~e. Just 
heeause law 'studt>nts an• 
getting a new building (>n the 
west s1de of campu~ !!.<.·~· think 
they are the only people going to 
school a• Sll' -C 
I a:n a student Just like any of 
them and have spend my hard-
t•arned r.wney to get here Yl't. I 
<~m not allowed to us" the 
property m the law building~ 
until after ll p m To m~ 
knowledge. no otht>r school or 
college on this '-'ampus rejects 
studt>nts of other majors from 
pnnleges or property loeall'd 
rnsidt> any building 
It is had enough. but un-
derstandable. th?t I necd to 
show wy ID ar>d fet' sta!eml'nt 
two or threc timt's a dav to 
prove that I am a studt•rit at 
sn: :\ow it seems that 
departmf.'nts are starting to 
lim1t themsekes to students 
who an• couneiled i·, a '.· ·rtain 
<~rt'a only. I ft'<'l II;. l•Jncept 
should be stopped bel< re it goes 
on anv longer. 
I might not objPCt 1f the law 
students got to be ft.-st in lint'. 
but .-ht'n thev are 111e onlv ont's 
It'! in line I think t1oat is g'omg < 
httle bit too far . .\lanv timt•s I 
mil!: It be the onl·. one in line ar.d 
a taw student d.iesn't even want 
the same prop~rty as I. but do 1 
!(et the pri-:ilege of going 
anead'' 
":\o. come back later ... 
Terr_,. {'hapman. SPnior. 
\£!riculturf' t:duration 
Law library open to all 
Th1s lt>tter I!< in response to 
Tt•rry Chapman. semor in 
agriculture edulat10n 
Terr~. I'm sorr.· vou fE'f'l vou 
wPre untairlv tr~att•d hv 'the 
Law Library· Your lettl'r -~~ not 
\'to~· specific. whith makt•s 11 
hard for me to know jt.lst what 
happened 
Perhaps you wantPd to usP 
!he copy machines in the Law 
Library. These machinE's are 
restricted tfl copying materials 
owned by lht' Law Librarv and 
to other 'copying related io the 
administration of the School of 
Law. This has alwavs been the 
policy on these machines. and it 
is enforced. After 8 p.m. and on 
weekends. we rely on \·oluntary 
student compliance with this 
pohcy. 
The Law Library 1s open lo 
the t·ntire l'P;versitv com-
munity. to law~ ers and. judgE's. 
to mPrchants and fl't'l'hanics. to 
am·ont• who wisht•c; to ust' it 
PPoplt• who IN us know that 
lht•y need or want help using the 
Law Libran rt•eeivt> ind1v1dual 
attt>ntion. And am· material!' 
owned bv the Law 'Librar.· can 
.. ? copied by anyone wht>never 
the Library is open. 
Tt'rry. it youlet>l that tht' Law 
Library has not lived up to i:s 
obligations to vou. that we 
prevented you 'in some wav 
from us1ng Library m;;terials. 
please contact me. :'11:; officE' is 
in the Law Library. The phone 
is 536-7711. ext. 511.-Laurel 
Wendt, Reader Service 
Librarian 
RAs, HRs local narc squad 
Take somE' nict' people. a little 
liquor. some good music. and 
what have you got" A part} 
nght? Wrong~ 
In tht' dorms vou have <' bust 
hv R.A ·sand H-.H ·s who act as 
the local narc squad. They 
knocl!: and bargP m at will. but 
nev.~r read you any rights or 
sho~· any warrants. They 
humiliate vou bv false ac-
cusahons arid scare tactics such 
reform loud and hoisterous 
alcoholics like myself through a 
tache of havmg us wateh our 
hquor being poured down the 
drain. llh my. the gurgling 
,;ound of <'mptymg hnttll'S 
makes me want to stop drinking 
forever. thanks to the uninvited 
snoopers 
The real lesson to be learned 
is this; If vou party in the 
dorms. realize that your party 
as "!f vou don't do what we sav. may turn into a rlisaster, aue to 
lhffi \n•'ll havt· to call the some power hungry staff that 
police. "Finally aftt>r the peopl€ may choose to join you without 
abusers are done with 1t1is. thev any warning. Harold 
mvate you to !hear party · Steinbrecher, Senior, Technical 
Thear so-called party seeks t,l Carer.rs 
Page 4. [)ally Eg)ptian. March to. 1980 
by Garry Trudeau 
Enough 
romantic nonsense 
Th1s lf'ttt'r is in regard to the 
t·ditorial "Tai and Hanrly provt> 
why l' S .. hould go to :\loscow" 
1 Ft'b. 2' DE 1 h\ Pa,;la Donner 
Walter · 
Tht• mjury sufered hy '{and~ 
(;arriaaer JUSt before he and Tai 
Bab1loma wt•re tJ cumpete 
r~:r~e~r~ 0~~~~~d;~~:t h~~;~~ 
breaks. as well as honnr and 
glory. 1nvolved w1th devoting 
ten or so ,·ears of one's lift' to 
amateur athletic competition 
Thousands of young adults. 
some just as dt'st'rvang as 
a!<~ndy and Tai. are g<•ing to be 
dbapomted hy not l'OnliX'ting in 
tht ( llympics 
The w :>rid is enriehed h\· their 
t•xamp es of '-'••urage and 
resolutiO•l. but. it as sUI onlv a 
gamt•. Tot' troublt-s and ~w-t>at 
of a h~ndful of athlt•tes 
howevf'r superb. must pale in 
,-ignificanct' to thl' staggt'ring 
tmrb.:~nsm of tt>e Sm·1et l'nion 
.tgainst an t•ntire SO\'t'Teign 
peoole 
Leaw aside merE' human 
sufering and eonsidt>r ~Is. 
Walter's statement on the 
Games themselves: ..... politics 
•s rlefiniteh not the namt· of the 
IJ!ympic game ... Indeed. hut the 
onl~· n·ason thPse games art' 
important to the Sov1els. and 
thev are ~o anxious to holrl 
thein. 1s lor pure polttical gam 
Tht' 1· S S H has spt•nt 
m1lhnns •m lht•st• Olympics. the 
propaga1;cla bemg served up to 
the Hussian peoplt• hlatently 
stall's that by allowing the 
tiamt's 1o be held in :'lloscow. 
the world l'ommumtv IS 
signaling 1fs approval ,;r thE-
Soviet system and legitimi~lng 
Russian mtE'rnalivnal behanor 
Furt1ermoN'. Sovirt:.; sav. the 
anticipated sweeping vidories 
of the Communist Bloc coun-
tri£>s will demons•ratt' the 
superiority of tht>ir social 
nrganization Is this the spirit 
and mtent of Olympic com-
petition~ 
"Do two wron!-!s make a 
right"". asks Ms. \\alter. l\lv 
question is, wnat are Wf'. the 
l'nitt>d States doing wrong~ The 
Hussians invaded a \'en- small 
eountry which had I:IE!en at 
peace with th£>m. The t:.S. 
wants tc. avoid helping a brutal 
aggressor to divert the world's 
aHention from its crimE's by 
cameras. our advertisin•. 
dollars. our touri!> J. dollars and 
our nation's prestige-()r what 
remains of il~all used for 
CO\'l'f 
Enough of thas ro1nantic 
nonsense about dedication and 
pride and team spirit. A real 
world is out there. filled with 
desperate people suffering real 
pam. Let ·s send the Afghans 
some of our vaunted Olympic 
pride-Steven Emil. Junior, 
English 
D!li{y~ 
Opinion & Gommentary 
fDITORIAl POll( 1 rhe Q(''l€'roi pol•cy 
ot thp Do•lv Eqypt.on . ., to pre.--•d•• o• 
up£>n torurr. c,r1 'hf> ~·'l ''"•ot puqtt •o• 
d, ... , ''"~'O'l ~I ,, .. 1..>,.., n·•cl ·~h-·,'J'. h.., 
''.'Odt·l~ O•'d ,..,,tp.-. Opon·o··~ ,., 
··d•'r_·r (:0'\ a d 'i"1•'""("'tf)r p~ ··-·~·· -.pn' 
~hf> wt.' :H-., ,·.f 1~,. ~J<,fh~·· \ C~!'·o~ 
IJ··~'~"t><J t>dlh)•·ol ·•·crf".t•••t ·.l, ,)r>',(·r> 
'I~-.! •h..-.p.-•,.,; "!J:'f'! ,tdrt.,,I'J!l~ "'~''' 
: •.• , ""'r'O!of' ,.,.,, .. lr-,~. or~· •ht• ·'vd{>" • 
'"0Y be t.vbm,Hed by '""o'l or d•rectly ''] 
th(" 9dfror•ol poge ~d•'M ~oom 1 ]4 ~ 
Com n:.Jn•rc'''"-'"'lo Ler•en. 1-hOvrd b4:' 
ty.~vvtolfpn Jo~;b;e- iPOCif"'rl O'ld 'hcul"! 
"'o' ~·re~d ]~0 word\ AJI iPH(If'\. ur .. 
w no' be Pvbl·s.~._.d A,l ''-"''P'' ...,..,u'i' t·l· 
\rO ~·.J Ot ll" uvthor' Stude"''" ,.,......,,, 
,d,.,•,f• '~e,..,.,'I..Pivf"\ bt don ord mof':'H 
ft"Jtulrlf mem~;' b)' ~on"' rJfld d~pof 
rmeon' non otooem,c ""''f bv pot.,f•o·• 
and df!>par ,,..,.,fl, r 
A len~r hJbrro1fPeod by ""O'i ,nou.1d ,,.. 
t hJde th~ a~ .. dnor ~ oddreu o,.,.C 
teJep~ont?" numb.!or t.•rrers 'or whr(.., 
vf!lr•fr~ot,on ot out~on.',p ca'lnot bt' 
mode- w• II ~"!Or be publr\h@od 
GommentarJ' 
usa officers enjoy 
titles, students stt/fer 
8~ Ricardo Caaallero-Aquino dppart'nl that ~tudf.'nt 
Thl' arrival of springtime is <iovernmt:nt eared more for 
signaled by birds mating and woodpeckers and bea\'el'$ than 
humans w1shmg they wt•rt> f,Jr its own ranks. These little 
b1rds. t •n our campus. howe\'er. bo•asts ar£> very cute. but · ·thf.'\ 
there is a group that celebratl'S dcn·t pa) no ft>es.. · 
tht> hloom11ig sPason by wishing Tht> prohlt>ms of Studt•nt 
to bt'eome St~•rlP;ot 1::-•:::::-::~o:nt Go·:prnment appt•ar eomplt>x 
pres1dent. That they are ,lh· unlht> surfacP but tht•v are n·n· 
~olutely 1gno:·ant of t.w slmJ.:e indePd. The o(hcers likl· 
meaning. purpost'. and role of their titles too much and know 
the undergraduate constituency their role and re.>pons1b1htil'S 
has never stopped or slowed too little. They are supposed to 
down these prospective advnt~ate for 1he lot of un-
"t:xt>cutives ... Neitht'r has the dergnduates. Tht•) arf' not 
faet that the last six student supposed to 1mpeach one 
body presidents left without any another. Tht•y are to be 
major aecompli;hments save a vigilantlv alert to rPact swifth· 
det•p dt'pression and an urgent on J,.sue!> of concern for uri-
need for psych1logic"! coun- dt>rg<aduatt's 
seling <Tom Jon"~· was an Thev must a~sume that tht' 
exception. but hl' always was a adrniri1stratwn reallv nt'edli a 
student first l. Iii tie common sense often. Tht>v 
Studt•nt tlovt>rnmt•nt is in are not expe<·ted to just ignore 
real- my understatement of tht' pruhlems m the hope they w1ll 
dt•cadt>--trouble .. '\~the con- fade away. The new drmkmg 
slituent·y representmg 18.()(XJ laws tould put undergraduat£>S 
undPrgraduatt·s. they are m out of school for one bE't'r too 
tht•ory n·pos1tones of about many whilt> h1gh schoolers haH' 
S2oo.uun pa;d by students 1n <tvatlahle the best gra~s in tht· 
fees reg10n. 
1-:ven !host> who benefit from We have vet to hear 
their allocat10ns want no part or something significant out of 
association with tht'm: witness t:SO •this year's ~uphemism 
the Student Programming for Student Government' 
Council which only last year regardu1g the right of students 
was tt;e Student Government to do as they please m thear own 
Acrivities Council and which rooms regardless or who rents 
toC'k about S!lo.ooo in Student the quarters. The list mounts. 
Government allocations, didn't Th1s is supposed to be a 
say "thanks" and chc.ngc1:1 its ban::,•r '\.'t'ar for Student 
'lame. in the words of a former L•l\' ... rnment. Some banner 
SGAC officer. "to avoid em- year! Tuition is being increased 
barrassing associations." This m an election 'ear and our 
rather insulting procedure took leadt-rs are aping the ad-
place with the blessing of ministration by defending 
Student Government officers "academic quality." 
who adroitlv advocated their The only two "new" idl'as to 
own insignificance and ev£>ntual come from Alexander's den 
demise. Who necds Cruising t" v~re a 6(1-cent increase in the 
see descripllve masochism. . 1\ctivity Ft ~ 1 a rewar1 for their 
ThE' ones who pay dearly for eff:cienc' ., J and the famous 
the acadel':ly nf ~nephtude set lights. if President Pete 
~n the ~hard Floor of the AlexandE'r were an :tthll'tic 
Student Center. are naturally coach. he'd be out in the cold; 
t~e undergraduate studeuts. instead, he is advising 
l.ndergraduates. th?.nks to President Carter 
the1r alleged leaders qu~!ify as Is everything ~egative with 
the Silent maJority. The Student Government. then? The 
track record d the1r pseudo- answ<>r is YES. Soon. Ap.·il will 
reprt>senta It \'f.'S IS utterly be ht>re and 2.uoo students will <f!.s~wl._ ~ f~w ye:"Jrs a~o. the elect a presidl'nt whose plat-
1- acult} senate was d1scus mg form w1ll indude "better 
a dramatic change m the communication<; with 
overall ~radmg system for students ... and whOSt> anah·st 
under~rat!uates and asked for fees w1ll in<:rease faster ui'an 
Student Gmern!llent mput. It the Bond Retirement Fee. 
n_ever matenahzed. The Editor·s "ote: Ricardo 
~tudent Senate was too busy {'aballt'ro-.\quino is a rormer 
flghtmg the Golf Course for the president or thP (;raduatP 
sakE' of a few alil:nals. It was Studt'nt {.'ouncil. 
Jaime Laredo-violin ,·irtuoso 
'Tribz1te' places first 
in Theta Xi talent slzozt~ 
H) ;\lary Ann ;\ft':\urt;; 
Staff Writf>r · 
··A Tr:oute In the ,\mt>rtcan 
Soldier." took tt.e ftrst plac(• 
troph1es for the best .~rgt> grour 
act. d1rect1on and ch,•regraphy 
at the 3:lrrl Annual Theta X1 
\'ariety Show Friday night 
The production. wh1ch :n. 
duded "Tm a Yankee Doodle 
!>andy," ··Grand Old Flag.· 
··Biowin' In the Wind ... and 
"Ov, r There... was done hv 
mt•mht•rs of Dl:'lla Ze•a 
Sorority. and :\lpt.a (;<Jmm<J 
Hho Fraterml\ 
Dt>nny :\kl\llllgan. an ,\(;1!. 
won the hl:'st mal£> solo trophy 
for ",\lama Look Sharp .. 
Alrha Kappa Alpha Sororlly 
and Delta ('h1 Fraternity 
teamt'a up to take first place 
tropi"!J~'<' wr th£> best sl't and 
secund. place fo.- I an~{· group 
acts wtth thetr production of 
"The ('ommg of the Agl:' .. 
The act featured songs from 
the roc·k musicals ··H;11r" and 
"Jesu.<; Chris~ Superstar " 
Superstar 
Thf' ht-st e~tumt• award w;,s 
a tit> between "That s ilow 
Young I h•el ... a prodU<'t1on hy 
nwmhcrs of Alpha 1 ;amma 
l~t>lta Sorority and Stgma Phi 
f.ps1lon f raternitv. and .. ·\ 
Tnhutt> to the· Amf'rila·n 
"•ldJt>r .. 
. In the small group ealt"j!On. 
< elestl:' Wnght and J1ll Higg~ of 
:\Jpha (,amrna £lt>lt..t Sorontv 
t~X?k first pl~n· for smgiri~ 
f.nough Is f.nou~:,h · Second 
place went to Knm D;n·Js. a 
member of t' e !Hack Open 
Laboratory Theater. who 
performed a dance tttlcd 
"Boogtel\lan·· 
In the intl:'rme<iJate t·ategory 
Jacqueline ThompSQO and ('~· 
took ftr~t place for a religious 
black Interpretative dance 
number and SLAB plact'd 
set·ond for an origmal rhvthm 
and blues number featuring a 
~~7fo~abmet for a percus,;ion 
Violinist to play at Shryock 
Violin virtuoso Jatme Laredo year he is touring as soloist with 
will perform a concert at II p.m thE: Pittsburgh Svmphonv 
Monday in Shryock Auditorium Chamber Orchestra. · · 
Emce('s Chrtsannf' 
Blankenship and Pf'te 
Alexander told the crowd of 
about 9UO a l Shrvnck 
Auditorium that thts was the 
first time in Theta X1 htstorv 
that a blad: sororitY and whtti.· 
fraternitv •~d t£>amt>d up to 
eompetl:' 1r. the varietv show 
Presentations of the Servil't'· 
to-Suulht'rn Scholarship 
Awarru ··:ere also madl:' at the 
talent and vane!Y show. wh1ch 
i~ sponsorf."d hv lnter-(;r('('k 
COlJ!lcil • 
as part of the Student Dinner 
Concert St>ries. 
r\ wt>ll-known performer of 
chamber music. Laredo was a 
child prodigy in the t940s. His 
music is heard regularlv 
throughout the world in recitai 
wtth the great orchestras and at 
major suml'fler fe:otiv.'lls. This 
A native of Cochabamba 
Boli\·ia. Laredo began studies i~ 
the t.:nited S!ates at the age of 
seven. He ftrst performed in 
public. a full recital including 
the Mendelssohn Violin Con-
certo. when he was eight. He is 
now a member of the artist 
faculty at the Curtis Institute of 
Music in Philadelphia. Pa 
The concert is bemg co-
<;j>onsored by the Studt"nt 
Dtnner Concert St>ries and 
Southern Illinois Concerts. Inc 
A buffet dinner will be served 
from 6 to 8/.m. in thf' Student C'~nter's Ol l\lain Room. SIL:-C 
students may JIUrchase dinner -
concert combination tickets for 
$5.25 or a concert ticket for Sl.50 
at the Student Center Central 
Ticket Office. 
Tt'rry St'.nnette. an ,\~.A. took 
the best f.~male solo award for 
singing. "I Don't h.now How to 
Love Hi1"1 ... from Jesus Christ 
Alexander. I :ndergraduate 
Studl'nt Organ•zat1on 
prestdent Brenda Lvnn Coble 
a member of Ddta ·zeta. and 
James P Karas. a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fo'raternity. 
Wl're each pr£>sented with a SHIO 
check fur winning the award 
Oceanic art on display in· Faner 
'Colored Girls' a success; 
standing ovation honors cast 
Bv Steve Gran' 
sian Writ~r "A Tbearer ~---, 
~evi'ewt~ltl/ By t\ndrt'w Strang Student Writer 
."lineteenth and 20th Century 
ceremonial art from the islands 
of tbe South Pacific will be 
featured in an exhibit opening 
1\.lonaav in the North Gallerv of 
the L'ntv£>rsity l\tuseum and.Art 
Galleries in Faner Hall 
"Ceremonial Images: 
( )ceanic Art from the Collection 
of the Museum" is composed of 
90 masks. shields and other 
ceremonial pieces dating back 
100 years sa1d Marjorie l''rankel 
Nathanson. curator of art at the 
museum. All of the pieces are 
made from the natural 
materials of oceania. including 
wood carvings. weaved uaskets, 
i-ones and shells. The pieces are 
part of a 1.500-piece collection 
that the museum possesses. 
"This is one of the two mos~ 
CRIST ~~UDO'S 
~ -~~ Bakery 
Deli 
457-~313 
·-\\ e;~~ti~~ 
Flight 
Restaurant 
5408522 
COUPON OMELETS 
Get a FREE Donut 
or Pink Cookie 
with purchase of 
any sandwict> for 
Lunch 
Murdale 
CATERlNGAV 
10:30·2:00 Weekdays 
Happy Hour Specials 1-6pm 
Daily 
Pinball Free Popcorn Widescreen TV 
61 l S. Illinois 
significant exhibitions o1 the 
year. •• said John Whitlock. 
museum director. He said these 
artifacts were actually used by 
the people of that era, as op-
posed to art created in a studio. 
The exhibit will open with a 
reception frorr. 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday. R£>gular museum 
hours are 1 to 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1:30 to 4:30p.m. Sunday. 
pe';f:'r.C:::!:!'!I~;nd a e;:ce:::: 
members made '"F'or Colored 
Girls Who Have Considered 
Suicide When the Rainbow is 
Enuf" one of the mosl suc-
cessful shows performed on the 
SIV·C campus this year. 
The show 1s composed of a 
collection of poems by notf."d 
black writer :-.;tozakt> Shange 
which attempted to explore tht> 
lives of seven different types of 
women Th£> poems wPre in-
terpreted and clxx'eographed 
bv SIV·C students. · 
Shange's poems deptict the 
w;n·s in which black women 
have been deceived and put 
down by the world and par-
ticularlv black men The 
women were characterized as 
child-like and second dass 
iContinuf'CI on Pag .. 61 
TIE GOLD MID 
Voted #l Pizza 
by 
the S.I.U. Yearbook 
Come in and see why 
Luncheon Special :!_ 
Buy a slice of r- ~/' \' 
single ingredient deep pan pizza, 
1 
·--: - .JJ\\ ~ 
salad, and a medium soft drink 
ora draft 
for 
$2.-35 
Offer good Monday thru Friday 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
!NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE) 
611 S. llimois 
\, q. ~~·} 
Call ahead for caryouts 549-7111 
Daily Egyptian. ;~larch 10, 1980. Page 5 
-Nine 011t of te11 SPC cl1airpersons 
ciiose11 ·for 1980-81 cotn111ittees 
Ry C'raig ll.-\-rit>Ze 
stan Writer 
Chatrpt>rson~ han• ht'f'! 
se!«tro for all hut one of tht· 
Student Programmmg Council 
commillt't'S for nt•xt H'ar 
Current Sh' Cil.ttrman \lark 
Parkt'r satd nmt• of the lt>n 
positions have been fillro and 
mc.st of tht' new l'hatrmen wtll 
a,;sur.1t' tht'tr posts thts ,;urn 
u-J€;. 
Asidt> from the ont' oul· 
s.andmg committee chatr-
manship. tht' llomt'Commg and 
Springfest Committ£-e. Parker 
~-:.:~i~ !itt' SPC is also still looking 
for bis !'UCl"t"SSOr. Ht> satd the 
search will contmut' through the 
summf'l". 
.. \\'e havt>n't found a strong 
enough c·andidate for the job 
We need a candioate wtth some 
knowledgE' of promotion!\ as 
well as administratin• abilil\ .. 
Parker said. · 
The Df'W chairs for 19~lll·RI 
are: Eric Karaffa. t·onsorts. 
Sc:ott Stanley. films. Hoger 
Jmks. fine arts. Jonathan 
Kahn. video: Dan Dt>Orio. 
Studt'nt Center programming. 
(in>g Jant'Se. lectures: Barb 
Snyder. travel and recreation. 
:\larcie \\akhirk. ~romotions. 
;md ()onna Barwig. free sl·hool 
Panter said the applicants for 
:ite poslltons wt'rt' ~elected ovt>r 
a period of two ni!!hls hv a 
hoard l'onststi:lg of ttirN' 
outgoing SPC <·ommt!tt't' 
n1t-mht•rs. one l'ndt•rgr;;duall• 
S I u d t' n t ll r g a n i. z ;1 t i o n 
n•prest'ntatin· and nnt' rnt•mt>l'r 
of thP (iraduatt' Studt•nt 
Counnl 
ParkPr and thrf'f' facult\· and 
staff pt>rsons sat in ori thE' 
screening sessiOns m a non-
voting capal·ity. ht> satd Parkt•r 
added that l'Urrent comnnttf'e 
chairs :tlso parttdpatf'd in tht' 
intt>rviewmg of their po'<sihlt• 
SU('Cl'SSOrS. 
The scrPCning l"Ommittee wa~ 
lookmg primanly for leadership 
anc' fiscal ahilit\· as wt•ll as 
,;pecific progr:~mmmg td£>as 
from the prospectivE' t·an-
d.Jares. Parkt•r satd. He also 
sa1d expt>rience and knowll'dge 
of the technica I aspects 
reyuirPd h~ thE' eommittPCs was 
sought 
Th'.' selection pr ' ·ess was 
010\'ed up to rehruary this year 
to g1ve the new chairs more 
time to st•tlle l'oto tht•ir 
Drama zt~e/1 receil"Pll 
l('illltiDUf'CI from l'alii" •' 
citizens. In puttmg this pmnt 
across. the womt>n wer{' por· 
traye-d as ·oropert_\ · !"!!lh£>r 
than human bemgs ··colored 
\:trls .. _ · · was product•d by 
< 't-cil Abbott. The show ha:-
aJr,.ady been pt>rformt>d at tht> 
l'ni\"Prsit\· of lllmms 10 
('hampatg.J and plans cre 
scheduiro ior pt>rformances at 
Sll'-f:. Indiana Stale and ntner 
locations. 
Tamra S\"kes. \\\·ndetla 
Cobbs. lk' lAlis l'or!£>r. Crvst<Jl 
James. Candace 1\nig:h! ·and 
;\licheJie Faulkner slarr£>d m 
this rendition of the Hroadwa·. 
production. · 
"Tht 'll'lresses actuall\ 
hecar.;e tile wo~li:',; thPy por· 
tra~·ed. In iitd. their p1 ~lduction 
seemed profpssional eno•Jgh to 
l:lP l:lP performPd on Broad· 
way." said Jacqut>line 
Thompso ... chorrographer <t'lri 
professiOnal adviser lot !ht• 
show 
Faulkner and l'ort£>r Wt'r£> 
hehevablt> in their role!' and one 
often had to n•mind h1mself 
that they Wl'fl' nnly actin!! 
Syke~ and !'ry~tal Kmght':; 
dancing was supt•rb and 
received wt'll·dt•st>r•.nl ap· 
p!aust' from the ao.uh·nl't'. 
The stagt' st>ttirf! was <'on-
l'l'ived m a rr.anner which 
provided [reed~,m of movement 
for the actrPs..'<f'S whilt' sup-
plymg t•nm:~h a; ·;stic desig:n to 
:;et 1ht• mood for th£> audienc£'. 
Tht• resounding \ oict•s nf 
Cobbs. .lamPs and Candace 
Kmght totaily capth·ated tht• 
:tu(hence during thPir 
prt•:;entations of dialog. 
resulting m loud ovations from 
the aw.li<>m·e nn manv Ill-
stances :\standing nvation also 
tonort>d ihe l'dSt ;~t the t-nd nt 
'h£> presentation 
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pt•sitinns. Parker sate! 
"Since we know who the m-
··or.ung ehairrrwn art• now. 
thev're more likt>lv to work 
l"ioSt>lv with th£> ii1cmnhenls 
The\ · l'an dn more ad\"ance 
pro~rammmg for sunHtll'r and 
fall."" h£> sal(]_ "It adds to the 
cnntmui~~- I thmk. of th£> whole 
prot't'Ss 
The Sl'l' eha1rm;mships art> 
paid ptJsiiJOr.s. nffenng a salary 
of Sl.tN"I for summer. fall and 
spring St'mf'stt•rs. Parker satd 
l'hairs easily work an avPra~t> 
of ~·u hours a wet•k. somPlmws 
":\obodv knows how hard 
lht•se JM'Iiple work ft'r their 
monPy ... ht> said 
( VAR/ITY 001 
~-
~::·;.~~::. <•X•> ~'-~~:.~' 
2:ot PM o-"ow Sl,st 
Show• Dally 2:" 7:ot t:ot 
............ 
...,., I~ '""~ tlf"lf- Nhl1 c~tn ''"" t~ 11..8.nq 
Chuck Nor~1S ,_, 
JenmferOift"ll, .• -~ ~ A FORCE~ - . ~ 
.9~ ~~~ '" - ~~ 
2: .. PM ohow Sl.st 
lt.... Showo Deily 2:ot 7:15 t:1S ~ 
............ 
I Cruising for a killer ... ALPADND ~ ..  CRUISING 
~\;~l u............. ® 
,_;:::;---s: .. PM Show n.st 
..... ...,..,, .. ,, .. ., .. 
Co~~t.t.' 
pc; Today (5:30@ Jl.75) 7 45 
rnE ~T MARRIED 
COOPLE IN AMERICA 
RJ Todoy(5!5jl $1.75) 7.30 
The SUN is 
coming to 
A career in law-
without law school. 
Afte1 just three months of study ai The lnst•tute for 
Pardlegal Tramtng m £>xcotmg Pholadelphoa. you can have a 
Stlmulattng and reward1ny career •n law or busoness ~ 
w•thout law school 
As a lawyer"s ass1stant you w111 be performmg many o' 
the dut•es tradol1onally handled only by attorneys And at 
The Ins! 1tute for Paralegal Tratnon<J. 10u can pock one of 
seven dttferent areas of taw to study Upon completoon of 
your tramong. The InStitute's un1que Placement Sen11('e w1ll 
fmd you a responsible and challengmg rob on a law form. 
bank or corporat1on •n the coty of your cho1ce 
1 h,, lnsl•tute fJr Paralegal Traooong os the nil110'1 s forst 
<Jnd mo<>t respected school 'or paraleJal ''"'n•ng ~.nee 
1970 we ve placed over 3 000 graduates •n (We• 85 c1t•ec. 
nat•onwode 
II you're a senior of h1gh academ1c standong and lo. k.ng 
for an above average career. contact your Placeme•.t 
Office tor an mterview w1th our representatove 
We will visit your c:arnpus on: 
MONDAY, APfHL l 
Approved by the Illinois Offoce of Educatocn 
The 
Institute 
for 
Paralegal 
Training~ 
._ 
~.../,, 
I j-J'*':_..;_.._•· 
~i· ~ ~~.· .. ~ -~-·-. •·.!'~ 
235 South 17th Stree. 
Phlladelphoa. PA 1910J 
(215) 732-6600 
Ill lOOtS Human1t•: Counc ' and 
Col~-eie of Com"'I1UniCMlOn5 and f1~ Arts 
O;~~~u~~, 
1\rimn1o citPs tnPtulacitv, 
',. . . . 
4 tyf~es of lies in campaign in{.! 
<Continul"d from Pal(l' 2> 
or won•~ n~ us I'd to com pn~e tht• 
poll 
He ~aid that in mam· cases 
only specific rt:'Sults of a· poll are 
revealed. thus deceiving the 
public by not giving the context 
of the poll. 
Lyin~ i:; frequently used by 
pohtical candidates to gain 
credibility with the public. 
[';immo saai. adding that 
Watergate is an example of the 
''lying for benefits" categorv 
Political candidates justify 
!ying for benefits N>cause those 
benefits presumably are passed 
on to the voters. he said. 
In the case of Watergate. the 
justification of the cover-up was 
an effort to help re~lect the 
president. The justification for 
Daytona 
March 15-22 
"lying to avoid harm ... another 
category :\immo mt>ntioned. is 
an t>ffort to protect someone's 
rt>putation The other two 
categories of lies political 
l'andida tes use and try to justify 
are 'lying to be honest" and 
.. lying !n be fair." :\immo said. 
t\ ('andid-He's rationale for 
lying to hP :10nest would bfo that 
people decetve to reveal !he 
truth. 1\'immo said. If a can-
clidate is seen by his campaign 
managers as forceful and 
decisive, but appears in public 
as hesitant and ponderous. 
methot.is like voice compression 
to gh·e a truer picture of the 
candidate are u;ed. 
Ly;ng to be fa;r is juslifed. 
[\;Jmmo said. by a l'andidate's 
rlesire to tell another side of an 
alread~ publicizl'd sto~·. 
Price: $170 w/ transportation 
$80 w/ o transportation 
4 spots open only for transportation 
will stop in ma1or cities and price will 
vary w/mileage 
Padre Island 
March 15-22 
Price: $179 w/tronsportation 
$80 w/ o transportation 
3 spots open w- transportation 
4 spots open w, o transportation 
Buss will stop in Little Rock and 
Houston· price will vary with 
mileage 
& Recreation Committee 
~--............. 
Serl9s of 10 short animated 
experimental films. 
Features 
"The Killing of an Egg," 
"Ouasiast the Oualcadero," 
and 
"Bambi 
Meets 
Goclzllla" 
March 10-13 
7&9pm 
50¢ 
admission 
• Doyd's, St. Louis' leading Fashion 
Specialty Store is having a super sale 
in Ccubondale! - LAKEwooo sHoPPING cENTER 
Just A Few Of The Super Duys! 
Young Men's & 
Junior Clothing 
S25-S28Hang Ten Jeans 
S25-S46 Connie, Doss & 
Jacqueline Shoes 
S23-S28 Jr. Pants, Skirts, 
Blouses & Tops 
S34 Junior Dresses 
S12 
S12 
$10 
$18 
S140-S195 Young Men's 
Suits $55-$58 
Cosh. Check, MosterChorge ond Visa Accepted 
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Wayne medal given to son 
W.·\SH INGTON 1 .-\P 1 ..• -\ gold 
~~!l!;~~r~~~ ~;~~~ '\:Y~:~ 
late actor's oldest son rE'Centh· 
as actress l\laurt't'n O'Hara. 
who suggested the inscription. 
stood hv moist-t>ved. 
"John Wavne. ·vou havf' vour 
medal.·· Treasur\· SE>rretari.· G 
William Millf'r dft.lared at· thf' 
dost> of thf' brief ceremonv. 
The medal. which Congress 
ordered struck in Wavne·s 
honor shortlv before Wavne·s 
death last vear. was rE'Celnd 
for him b\· l\lichael \\avnt>. 
executive produepr of Batji·.:-. a 
~~: efc'i~~~'~n~of~J:d~which 
Also at the ceremonv were 
Wayne\: six children. tiJ of his 
21 grand!'hildren and family 
frienL.:- •:lcluding Miss O'Hara 
and lh•an Smith. a sto..mt man 
who took falls for W::ynt· during 
his film t•art't'r. 
Legislation ;,uthcri~;ir:g the 
medal was pa~s~:d by Congress 
last year and signed intf• law hy 
Presidf'nt Cartt'r on l\tav 26. 
Wavne died June II after a long 
hatile w1th cancf'r. 
In tes<imonv before a •louse 
sub-cor.1m1ttee on Mav 21. :\i:ss 
O'Hara said. · ·t feei that the 
medal should say just one 
!~ing: •John WaynE'. Amt•r;can · 
Congressional gold medals 
havp been awarded w; times 
and have gone to recipients 
ranging from Andrew Ja~kson 
to Marian Anderson a 1d from 
John Paul Jones to Bob Hope 
~londale: Kenned~y rt~in 
H\ Thf' Assodat.·:! Prf'ss 
·Sen. Jo:dwarc :\1. KPnnedv's 
vicrt:>rv in the :\lassachusetts 
llPmocrat1c prt•stdf'ntlal 
prim<~ry was ··exactly what we 
thought That"s why wp did 
not challengp him ther<" ... \":ce 
Prestdent Walter :\londalf' said 
Wednesday m Ch1ca~w 
Howewr. l\londale. heginnmg 
a day of campaigning in !lhnms. 
was quick !o point out "that wt> 
have lac,,-d Kt•nn!'dv 111 " 
number of •.'Ontest.s and ·we have 
won all but h1s homt> ~tall• 
.-\gain last mght ·~ \"ermont. thP 
president "on hig ·· 
The \'Ice presHJtont had 
~cht'dult•d stnps 10 \\ aukt•gan. 
\ urora .1 nd .r olrl't hl'fllrt' 
rPturmrg latt· :n tht• da~ to 
t ·hrcag-J. then tl' 1ng to to 
\hlwaukf't' 
Kennedy c;!pturt>d 65 percl'nt 
of the vote '" ~~a~sachu.o::Ptb lo 
Carter·s :?9 i .. ·rct•nt. Tht· 
pres1dent received ; ~ p~:rcent ~f 
the vote in Vermont. Kennedv 
:?6 percent · 
After a nev:s cor.ferPncf' and a 
bnef mt't·ting w.th the Cht{:ago 
Tnbunt'·s t'dltonal hoard. 
:\tondale called on Jo:leanor 
llall'v. widow of tht' late :ll;nor 
H1ehard .J Daley. spending· w 
minutt>s inside her lith Ward 
homt' 
Then h(' wPnt door-to·door 
nearby 111 the neighhorhood. for 
decadt>s the power base ror 
Chieago llemocrats until thE' 
t>lectit.illast vear .>f :\Javor ,Jane 
lhrnt• · · 
·Tht• ncl' prl'stdf'n, and :\irs. 
Palt•v lhl'n 11ent to tht' :\ati1·itv 
of Otir Lord ( "hun·h. II hl'rt• :\1 rs 
Campus Briefs 
Due to t·anet'loatwn~. JI'Ur 
,;pact's nn tl,e ~oud1 of :\atun• 
,;prrng breaK tr1ps art• 
<ll"allable The HI!! fi.t>nd bat·k· 
packmg and raftmg tr1p eosts 
S:!.;:J <~nd the Ruffalo R•\·er 
r;,noc lnp (·osts Sl9tl ~·or m'lre 
mf,)rm~'''on or to ,.gn up. call 
-t;;-:--u:l-!1\ 
A swml' spec1allst frorr, ~n· -C 
left :\larch 7 on ;.; in ria\. tour· 
nation tour to prest'nt seminars 
on swine productiOn and 
mar>agemen: as part of a 
government program to m· 
crease markets for grains. 
Robert .-\rthur. assistant 
j:ifofessor at thf' School cor 
Agriculture. will present a 
series of seven seminars in 
T~aiiand. the Philippines. 
Malaysia and Singapore at the 
reqt.:est of l1e U.S. FE'ed Grains 
Coundl. 
An t:l!hibition, "Ceremonial 
Images: Oceanic Art from the 
\1 us t' o.~ :~> s Co lit• c t 1 on 
ft>aiuru;l! <Ji>(ltJf IIKI J;!t•ces of 
Ot·!'a!llc art will oper. :\londay <Jt 
the ~ll"-C :\Juseum 
The t•xhibltion \1 til mdude 
:1,;1sks. ;;hi('Jds. jewt'lry. skull 
racks. anl'l'stral hoards and 
carved figurE's. at·eompamed b~ 
several photographs taken b~ 
fnrm(•r Sll .. (' anthropologist 
Phi!:'l J C D<Jrk. an tn· 
IPrnaiionallv know (•xoert on 
se\'l'ral Sou'th Pacific culturt'S 
The free exhibition will ht>gin 
with a public rect.-ption from 7 to 
9 p.m in Faner Hall :\orth 
Gallerv. and will eontinut' 
through ·\pril :?7. 
A Naval Aviation CarE>er \'an 
will be on campus March 10 
through 13 T~e van will be 
located near tl,e Student Center 
and will feature flight 
simulation devices. All 
students and faculty are invited 
to vi<.it the •::arE>er Van. 
r----------------, I }l_utPiticJn I 
I lfeud.triUI'te,-s I 
I I 
I lhe most compfe1e stock rA ,._,~rat 1 foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
I 1~!!1~~t!~~il!!; I 
I " ___ ,. ~~, ~~:: ~ ~.!ne ~~!i I I tf7 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
I ~ in a cup or cone 1 All the fun of ice cre~~m-ptus lhe good things of yogur, I High in taste. I<M in fat. Natural fruit flavors I 
Famous 0anna1 quality. I 
I 5 s • I This coupon and 154 entitles bearer 1) ~ pe CIQ to a reg. cup or cone ol DANNY·O I I · · · · · · , Coupon eood tfw:ti3-J1-" ; ·I 
~-----------------· 
The first was given in 177t; to 
(~rorge Washington. The most 
recent was awarded to Kenneth 
Tavlor. the Canadian arn 
ba5sador who helped to fret> a 
~mall bar.J of Amerieans from 
Iran 
Of all tht· medals. Miller said. 
the onf' to Wavne has ht>rn the 
m!lSt popular · BronzE' rt•pheas 
of •I haw· brought in un-
precedented ordt•rs from 
t·ollectors ::;roughout the world. 
Sen. H: rrv GGldwatt•r. H· 
:\riz .. who 1-i·as introdue!'d as 
the "John \\avne of thp 
St.·:o.lt~:· said he had known the 
actor 'or some :>o vt>ars 
"!!(·did what he damned wt'll 
wanted to and spokt' what he 
thought was the truth ... (;,,Jd-
water sa1d 
. 
110 sttrJJrlse 
I);,Jev was introdueed hv thf' 
parish pnPst as ··tht' firsi lad~ 
of our ht"arts. · · 
In a hnt'f reference to :\Javor 
ll~rne. :\londale said the Cart!'r 
governml'nt was "thP n r.:t pro· 
citv" admmistrat; ·'l 111 
American historv. ··And m•,st 
m.:;yurs support us.·· he added 
Jaime Laredo 
Jaim laredo has been acclaim9d 
as one of the world's fine·,;t 
violinists. both here and abroad. 
Buffet-Old Main Room Restcuroni 
Student Center 
Concert- Shryock Auditorium 
T •ck,pt\- on sole ot the 
Student C£~nter T,<ket OfftCP 
ond at the dooJ 
Dlnnar: 6pm-lpm 
Concert: lpm 1,,_,._,.1 
Buffet ancl Concert SS.2S 
Buffet Only S4.9S 
Concert Only Sl.SO 
Menu 
................ 
1An...._,o • ..._..._....., v ..... w. 'lea-4 
lceU~Cor" 
·---... ML--.fte v..as • .- ... ,......." 
O.Hc .. ... 
...... tMo......t. 
TUESDAY! 
Familg Night 
atZantigo 
Sf.99 
REGULAR S3.2(J VALUE 
nttgo 
Americas TM 
Pl.exican Restaurant 
BOREN'S with the 
Personal 
Touch. 
COCA-COLA 
8 pk/16 oz: 
ORANGES 
Sib. 
JIFFY CORN 
MUFFIN MIX 
8•;2 oz. 4/ SSe 
TOTINO'S PIZZA 
CHEESE, HAMBURGER, 
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, 98 J. 
CANADIAN iiACON ,.. 
12 1/2 oz. 
i'f':l":). Macaroni &: Cheese 
+ Dep. 
~ . Dinners· 
7'14 oz pkg. 3/ 88¢ 
lil1~ Tablerlte Whole ~ PORK-BUTTS. ~84 
Sllcecllnto Pork Strips · lb. 
trF:r:t Per.s.gna 'h~,~-­~ T uc Ff1i 
ShowbQOt 
PORK & BEANS 
14 "/2 oz. Cans 4/ _ 
WHOLE MILK 
gal 
BLUEBELL 
WIENERS 
BEEF or REG. 
12 oz pkg. 
Georgian Bath 
Tissues 
Assorted & White 
8 Rolls 884 w/coupon 
f~·)tzf :::=z z *"1 ,8t)oi~E/f./5 
I GEORGIAN BA Tli I 
TISSUES I ~ Assorted & White I 
8 Rolls 88fl I ""1:-~·--­
-----------
WILL 
MAKE 
YOUR 
DAY 
BOREN'S 
IGA 
LEWIS PARK 1620WEST 
VILLAGEMIU MAIN STREET 
ClRP.ONDll£ ClRBONDll£ 
--...... -- .. Sot ,_,.,_ ,_ .. u,. 
s.o-. 
---!lc.o ..... ,,. 
SALE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY _MAR~I;I 9 THRU SAT MARCH 15 
' ~ ~ ~ • • • # .. • • • 
• ~.-· ··••·••••~..,.,..., ... ~~-....... .,..:&-\••-w,al.-S.YC"t!• j_..,. .... .,..,. •. to ..... ;. ............. . 
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ACROSS 
1 Hoghway 
5 Flagstone 
9Ciog 
14 Sea eagle 
15 Regutal!o~ 
16 Fo0h~h 
t7 Certam 
pledqes 
2 wo~ds 
19 Swagger 
20 UP ro '"'~" 
21 Sound tudg-
ment 
2 wo,.ds 
:: ~?,.rei slats 
25 OtSCOIO. 
26 Dones 
28 Household 
32 Woseacre 
2 words 
37 Zest 
38 La-
1Q c:~~.tJ p11es 
• I Verb suit,. 
42 Monads 
45 Turncoats 
48 Eat uo 
50 Tramolt!!1 
5' Bedaub 
54 Row 
58 Elleclove act 
Now 
15~ Room 
63 lnCtlmpetenr 
64 Doer cause 
Friday's Puzzle Solved 
2 words 
66 Dorect 
T • A I' I I I 0 I 
67 R'..Jsstan rtver 
68 G~rls name 
69 Swordf•~l"; 
I"NA.DIO IAYI 
I . A II I II l P I I 0 0 I C 
I U I' I I T 
part 
70Ch....s<> 
71 t-4ad•cats 
DOWN 
~ T. A 0. II I l. • 
0.111 •aVIL oteTt 
• I T T I I • A C Q I lit ., 
~l·::.·:::~ ~~~ 
1 Punle aL·A Qo\1 0•1•1·1 • 
2 Prayong fig- DIIII~·TI IY&DII 
ure A • T • It U L II I 'II I II I 
3 Santa~ 
4 '"tt:tSCue 
P I Ill I I T 1111 I .. 0 II I I 
T .. 0 D D I., T-'! II I I I 
:> Theater abbr 
6 ThoraciC 
organ 29 Eager 
7 Actor R<ty. ~0 ll!<f!<f up 
e1 al 31 ene,gy urui ... 
:ct ~...iakf' drunk 32 M.ntng nail 
9 Pantywaosts 33 Spouse 
tO Feeler 34 USSR sea 
1 I Farm budd- 35 Comp. pi 
ong 36 Copper 
12 Burden 40 Slave 
13 Head F r 43 !\,lore over-
18 Anomal sound g.-own 
22 Foal~ parent 44 lndooesoan 
24 Town Dutch osland 
27 Insult 46 Spony shrub 
47 Connecting 
dev•ce 
4Q <;();llk 
52 fo'ct.; • ..::'l'"1t1W8)' 
53 Lassoed 
55"T~-
l\,lut!Oy" 
568otler 
57 OvuleS 
58 FellOW 
59 Jackpot 
60 For pole 
61 Zola totle 
65 Bauer 
Ponderosa 
Family Night gives 
you more /or your money! 
All dinners include a 
baked potato. wann roll 
with butter and our 
All-You-Can-Eat salad bar. 
• Pr.-cookftl .-ght 
InK-Mort Plaza 
across from 
University Moll 
Reg_ 13.~9 
=~INNER $2.59 
EXTRII-CUT Reg. $4.09 
=~INNER $3.29 
Lan"lnC'bPUSft1,n ·~~.i.C#! 
~hr 'ilS('OUnlS At P!lrtlt'Ppotlnq 
">k-::.l·~·l.dn P!...n~r(lSatiOPt"fl 
fT(,m/J OOa"'•cioll~; 
Pa,l(t• ill. Da,ly Eg~p!ian. )larch 10. l!lfiO 
Arn1y officer claims Unitecl States 
needs to improve military force 
R'· Ri"hard ('arrit"r 
siudt'nt Writt"r 
Eveon though preoseorving the 
pt-al'l' is thE' Army's motlo. the 
l'niteod States must improve and 
u::xtateo its militar)· force. ac-
eording to a local army of~iceor 
"I don't mean to predict 
gloom and doom or scare 
anvone. ThE' l'niterl States 
simply must get on the b<~ll and 
develop a military forcE' of 
eomparable technological 
eapability." said Robert 
Waldon. who is on the full 
coloi1el promotion list for the 
l'nited 'itates Arm\ Reserve. 
"I have heen to l\ioscow and 
tht' people are \'t-ry cour!PO"" 
anrl iniPI"""~ :::;.; Titt!Y detest 
W<lrs. as the,· sufft'rt'd hPa\'il\' 
irom casualii.Ps in World \\ a-r 
II. .. he Pxplai:led. 
"TherE' is a !ot of tension m 
the world and although therE' is 
not .J need lc be con~ernt'd. wt' 
shou!d not be l'aught with our 
pants dowro At the prPsPnt 
AHMEIJ'S Carryout& 
FANTASTIC u~~!;~ry 
FALAFIL ~~ 
fACTORY~ 
901 s_ Ill. Hour• 
the 10:31om-3am 
')rtqmol Home ol the Folof,f 
YourlstStop 
---2!!.!..~~~~e::_ __ 
F.nol week for this r-peciai'-
ltollon Seef, Fries ancl o 
colre $1.79 
-~----------254 Off 0111 allsanclwlches 
Offer not vollcl 
on weekly stt•clols 
M1n. Purcho'• 11.31 
timE'. thl' Hussians outnank us 
five to one in military t'<luip-
ment and strt'nl!th." Waldron 
said. 
"We ha\'E' madt· littiP <•d· 
vancemPnl in ~quippmg our 
military with modern wPapons 
since 1\ore:J. In \'ietnam wt' 
modified our equipmPnt to 
adapt to jungle opt-rations m 
that particular theater." 
Waldron. visiting as~istant 
profeossor iro administrative 
scifl1~~--e~,~~~~a~!l~1~d Stales was 
~~~(=~:~~ 1~·~tna~n an~~r~!~~~ 
improvE' its equipment or 
r,~i~t~~~~ ~t.::'~"li'"!HP" in fhat 
eonflict. 
"ll was a guprrilla war until 
nt'ar thE' end." ht' eommt'nted. 
"AI the present. we ha\'e a 
wait and see attitude. There has 
~n a grPat rleal of concern 
over the dr .1ft and ~hat altitude 
will change if our li\'ing stan-
dard is threalt'nl'd by any 
nation or group of nat tons." ht' 
addt'd "I say gn•up of nahons 
heeaust' t'\'eryonl' helievt's thai 
Hussia alonE' is our sniP threat 
and thPrt' ;,re o\·er ~~~ n<ttions 
wtlh nuc!Par wPaponr} 
capabililit's " 
"Thl' SoVIl'! l'nion i,; not thE' 
onh· nation with <l nul'iear 
bonlb." Waldron said 
The t:nitt'd !'~all's prt'st'ntly 
does not ha\'t' an mtP.-cl'ptor 
m1ssile system to st•Jp incoming 
missiles becaus~ of SALT I. 
Waldron said A terrorist could. 
thPorelieallv. build a nudf!dr 
bomb. launch it anywhpre t•t th.., 
world against the Cmt.-d States 
:!~'l <hrt Wnrld War III. he 
added 
"I noubt wt' would ever usp 
atomic weapons on a national 
"cale. as major sel·tions of the 
Earth would he dt'stroyed The 
l'nited States prest'ntlv h~s a 
neutron bomb. whit h. if 
dropped. would not destroy 
t('ontinul'd on J>ag~ 11. 
Let's Keep 
Bill Schwartz 
State's Attorney 
"For the people's sake" 
Paid forb;. the Commitee to Elect Wolliam G Schwartz 
905 W Cherry. Carbondale. IL. Eugenio C. Hvnter. Treasurer 
®Elect Judge 
Ot\tr•buted b)' Hood Compo•qn Corr.:mttte-e Q Prnewood 
(orbondale IL 6NQI Oo,old E flmore Cho•rmon 
Alcohol ft1el stills have prohlents 
_______ , ____ _..__,_ _____________ , 
! )·. Hair Shaping 
l'llH,\:\,\ <AP> Finanrmg a 
large '<1111 and finding a''·'" to 
market the h~ prll(i'll't ;on• · tht• 
maJor prohll'm' tal'ing thost• 
"hn \\,1111 to l'nnstrul'l lul'l 
akohnl prndut'110n tanlotrl's. a 
( ·f'nlral Illinois hankl'r told an 
t•nl'rgy sl'mmar \\ l'dnt•sd;l\ 
··The llrt•atest prnhll'm to 'nw 
IS to markPt ;md uliliw tht• 
hyprudul'l. .. saul .Jarm·s \\ m 
rnnglwm. prl'slclt·nt of lh•· Bank 
ol Arthur ·Frnannng IS 
anothl'r major prohlt•m · 
Wrnr.ingham 1s a llll'mht•r of ;1 
l'nmnuttee that IS lll(>krng 1nto 
tlw possihiht:o- of hu1lcling a sllll 
to sern• llnuglas :\loultne. 
l'ta!t and t'oles cnunt1es 
!It• told the l'niversi:v of 
lllmnis S!'mmar that· an 
pn~inl't•ring hrm would hav!' 
the feasih11it'· stud> r!'ad\ 1n 
abnut two m.onths. · · 
\\ mninghan. said hankers 
hw•inessmPn and farmPrs in the 
art•<t \H'r!' inlt>n•st!'d in h111ld1n~ 
a s!lll that woulcl prndut'l' ;,hnul 
:!11 mrllion ~allons nt fuel ;licohnl 
a H·ar 
ilnwt•vt•r. most • xpt•rts agret• 
that st>llin~ th£' hyprodu.-t nf the 
distill;,:lnn prot'!' ;s a high 
prntl'iO h\'t'SIOl' < tt•prJ IS 
PS!"'f.'Ofla) to P(_'OnH"lll(" SlUTt'SS 
Wwningham saHI tht• 
m;olt•nal. wh1eh 1~ <n hqtud form 
1\IH'n 11 comt•s , rom thl' strll. 
probably l'OUid 'ol' t•xpnrtt•d hu! 
1111ght l'Oillpt ll' 11 rth l S 
snyht•aus. .nnth£"r ll'aJnr 
prntl'rn sour•. e lor livt•stnek 
Ill• said thl' otht•r prnhlt•m 
11as tha' nl!'mlwrs of his 
eomrnrtlt t' hopt'd In nmtrnl tht• 
a kohol prochll't ion plant 
lht•msl'1\'I'S. hut a plant that si7P 
euuld ,·ost $:!11 milium to $~11 
ntllJi•,n. so outside financing 
frnrn a maJor corpnratton nnght 
1-" ll['('essarv 
\~··nnmgham said he h!'li£'\'l'tl 
that ai~i!l,ol fuel \\as thl' Ill" 
nn·dial!• snhJt1n1 to lht• enl'rJ.!\ 
•·ns1s. hut thoJght 1'n•s1<lt·nt 
I ·artt•r ''a~ ..,.rnnJ.> wr:"" hP ~;nrl 
Artny sllould try to impror·e 
lU'l·ortlinl! to ret~err·e ojj'il·l:~r 
.c·ontinu" lmm l'a!(P ltll 
htnldings or tre£'s. ;..;or dOl's rt 
h<tvl' th£' po!it-tXlmbing pff['('t of 
tallout." \\aldron sard. 
"It simply k lis pt'Opll' dt the 
ttmt• of detonalton." hl' l'X· 
pl<1ined. 
fh£'re is also thl' possibilit~ nf 
h1ological or dteml('al warfarl'. 
hi' continued. lronil'alh". thl' 
--aft•sl pla('l' to he during' a war 
\\otlld bl' tn th£' m1lttan. where 
prott't·tivl' dothing. gas ma,oks. 
.:as antidotes and dl'tl't·tors for 
tht• gas wou!d h!' availaL!e 
1 <>rnmunity hospitals. \\aldron 
-.t:d. arl' just not t•qulpJ){'d to 
deal with l'hl'mtcal warfar!' 
· < Jur h!'st approach would h!' 
: .. (hvPrt the :;,,.,.,ets into an 
,.,·onom IC "ar 1 nslt•ad of 
!:rnrtmg our grain salt'S to them. 
.·,,should~~~ them more grain 
.• ~,d cause a ('Onsuml'r demand 
tor a standard of li\·mg eom 
parable to that of the t'nited 
'>tai£'S ... Waldron satd. 
"If their et·onomv blossoms 
thl'y wtll be tn a 'position to 
purchase th£' same eonsunwr 
prrxluds we are." he ao.Jed. 
Waldron has h!'t•n in the 
servil'l' for :12 v£'ars llt• is 
curoently the hospital eom· 
llli10d('r lor a :\11 sr I :\lohlle 
l'nit Self TranspnrtabJ·· :z;,th 
eombat support hospttal in St 
Lmus. Th£'Se wpn• forml'rlv 
called ;\lr\Silunits · 
"I am a eomillander for a :liJU· 
bed field hospital and I am 
presently .>t!lffed by 60 people. 
It would take a month to gather 
all the equtpmeni and our rr.en 
and women togetht:" .. 
"Equipmt•nt fnr hosvitals of 
nur typt' is pre-positioned m 
West (;l'rmanv If another 
t·ountrv were io destrov th£' 
•·quipn1ent and supplies. wt· 
would t·ertainlv have a hard 
t1me supporting . eomhat 
troops ... -Waldron s~id 
There is such a shortage of 
doctors in the mihtarv that 
!n(·enti\·e programs. stich as 
S:!n.·~JO bont!S<'S plus regular 
salaries. ha••e ;,eco;ne 
n€'Cessary. he said. 
"To bt.i!d our nat:on·s 
st't'urity. students shoula at 
l£'ast sl'riously consider loo'<ing 
mto nuhtary carl't'rs. There are 
many exeellt•nt opportunitil's 
lor pt'Opl£' at differ£'nl skill and 
educational levl'ls." Waldron 
said 
:o1H1 milhon gallons eould ht• 
prrxlun·d m thi~ <·ouniP 
Wmmngham ;,;;ud lh.-n· \\as 
not enough eap1talor P!fttlpmenl 
In real'h thai IPn•lthat qml'kl~ 
,\nolht•r spt•akl'r. Ed Klint of 
lht· .-\( 'H l'rot'PS~ ! ·orp of 
( 'hampa1gn. told tht• group that 
lht· llrm h;1d built lhl' lrrsl sltll 
1n thP n;,tuHl 
I~. Save . $7.50 
I \-· --/ · $1.50 wtth this coupon 
I ~ \ Val1d thru March 15 1qao 
I ~-A . . ~ (! • I ·
1 
. . / ~- /)1?f'~utliptl -~nft' /fltulu. 
1 J / Coupon •ol1d 
1 1 V only w1th s-4•-2133 
l V C1ndy and (h,.stono Southgate 
--------------------------J 
20% to 60% off 
our entire line of swimwear. 
Beach lines 
Sale 6.40 to $28 
Reg. sa to $35. Be a bathing b~auty in one of our SWir"l ~uits Beautiful styles to 
choose from. We've got one and two poece suits plu~ coverups. Color your Summer 
wardrobe with one or more bright suits for summer wear from JCPenney. S,op for 
all your Spring and Summer needs o! JCPenney. Junior and Misses sizes. 
Sole prices effective through Sunday . 
.. i v~J Now. two great ways to charge' 
TshBCPenney 
IJatl) Egyptian, March tO, !\1110. Page ll 
T
'Dahe Oaiillty,. ECggyptJia•pll caJaMnOt be I ~~~J~~~~)ms ~: ~81~~~~~: SIZe. framP and h40'ater $70 00 637· 
-H6II or 529-9-137. As" for John. 
responsible 'for more tllan one day's -:;:;;;:;---==-:,.,.,----:;;:--;--'.J0-'1,6A;-:a--:l--::1~ 
~~sp~~\~\':~~~~~ .. ~·!~W~~r~h~~ I U'~7onT:~~~I dri~~dgll ~ 
ad,·ertlsement for errors. t:rrors not I for ~tails. Best offer. .JOI3Aa 1 H 
the faull of the adverllser w •. 1.:h 
lessen !he \'alue o• lhP 
1 
adverllsement wtU be adjusted. If ----'P.K~A~R~C=-0~----. 
vour ad appears Jncor.-t"Cth·. "r 1f 1.------------tll 
\ou wtsh to cancel vour a<l. cdll 5:if- Karsten Auto Raeycllng 
3311 before 12:00 noon for I 
•:ancellatonn in lbe next day's issue. , Corp. 
0~~as01!~~ :~,~~~!'o';!ra'~·ord I G-uorar•teed m•mm~;m tt ;;o •
1 
Recyclacl Auto Parts 
d;.:~w.o L·a~·s-- 9 cents per word. pt'r Foreign • Domestic: 
thn-e or rour Days-- fl cents per I Free Ports locotong • 5 Stoles 
1\urd. per da\ N. New Ero Rood Corbondole 
"'~~-e ~~{~d~ll't' Days-·7 cE'nts per' 457-0421 457-6319 
1 .-n tl>ru ~:".netee. n Days-6 cents I 
p.:•r word. pt"r day 
Twenty or :\lorE'. Davs-5 rE"nts r::~ I 
wnr.J. per da~ 
15 Word :\tinimum 
m;~~ .. :~rw~!~~l'1!~~h~~~~p~·':.r~~~ 
the ratE' apph<'a~ II' for the number of I 
msert1nns •.t appears. There w1ll also I 
be an addttJOnal char~e of $1 00. to 
CO\'t'T the cost of the necl"SS81')' 
patfa"s~U~~ advertismg must he I 
patd 10 advan(·e exrE'pt for !host> 
~<·counts w~ established credit. 
Motorcycles 
1976 HO!'IiDA CB160T. Red. 1339 
m•les. Excelll'nt Condition. Per-
~2{: commutmg aro~~~ 
coupon 
Nalder Stereo 
ns So. Unlvenlty 
(on the Island) 
•Audio Technlca A·r 
11E Cartridge 
Reg. $60.00 Now $25.00 
•Maxell UDXL I or II 
Reg. $7.20 Now$4.99 
•Audio Technlca 
Sonic Broom Record 
Cleaning Kit. 
Reg. $12.?5 Now$10.50 
Freeman Valley 
Apts. 
500 W. Freeman 
Renting Now tor 
Summer and Foil 
2 Bedrooms. 1'1, Baths. 
Furnished, Carports. 
1
'> block from campus. 
Del~,;xe Apts. 
549-4450 
o:-.E BEDHtXJ:\1 APARTME"<T 
Furntshed. $200 a month include!' 
hea!. h•'' .. ·ater and trash. 529-1-136 
B3993Bal19 
.-\P'!' · . -liH HE:'IOT. next to camplL~ 
rt>e center or 2 bt.-droom. all 
uti!'Jtiel' inc'•udt'l.l. ava1lalo!e now. 
reasonable. ·15i-20!'-l :!979Ba114 
GEORGETOWN APT$ 
.. A lovely ploce ro live" 
2 3 or 4 people 
2 be cl room furn unfurn opls. 
for summer 8 loll 
"Special Summer Ro!es" 
L1mited Number-Sign up now' 
APARTMENTS 
NOW R<NTING FOR 
SUMMER 
SIU opproved for 
sophomores ond up 
ltQturmg 
fff,< •en<H!''!i 2 & 3 bd 
Sphr level apt~ 
With Sw1mm•ng pool 
A1r cond•••co•ng 
Wt,'l t~· Wall corp,.,hn-; 
FuHy furntshfll 
Coble TV s-ttrvtc4!1 
Motrtf•r.an<e !wr" >Ce 
Charcoal gr_t!l\ 
AND Y£1 
VERY C\O~E TO CAMPU~ 
For tnformot•on srop by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or coil 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Som 
2 BEDH(Hl:\1 HJR!'IiiSIIED 
APAHTMJ':NT. ut1l:hes furmshed 
.-\Jr condltoner Jm medtate ot· 
cupancy. calls nnly $2110.111! :>-19-
51(~! -IU19Ba 114 
- FOR$ALE . 
MOTORCYCL~ SlZUKI 
G!>'7:..0.1978. Excellent conchtwn. 
:\!any extras. Sl900 or best offer. 
Call Bnan aftl'r 7:00 p.m. · 549-
5527 .m7Acll6 
1970 HONO,\ 750. $500. 911£-3!67 
40:10Acl!6 
n:CHNIC'S SL-IIPO DIRE("f drivP 
turntable with Sonus blut' cdr· 
tridge Excellent condition. 
$175.00; ESS A:IIT 5 speakers. 10 
inch 2-wav. $125.00 pa1r; SPn· 
nheiser HD--IH headphones SJ5 00. 
2 Sony ECM-220 microphonE's. 
$-IU.OIIeach 687-Z-116 396GAgll5 
Dlsploy open 11-6 dally I 
East Grand & Lew It Lon• 
Apartments, Carbonda 
effic•ency. South Popi:Jr St. 
available June 1 Coli 
457-7352 or S4Cl- 7039. Automotlves 
197R REGAL. \i6. air. power 
steenng. & t>rak<>ii. O\'er 22 mpg. 
bt-autJfu, ~57-6li>4 .JOIIAall7 
Mobile Homes 
519-2585 dovs I 
684-3555 Evenings Sundovs 
~--------------~ 
1971 :'olllBILE HOME. 12x.JO. $1500. 
911.'>·J167. .J029Ae116 UPER 
SAYINGS 
:-.tct:I.Y ~TH!'IiiSHED 2 bedroom. 1 
~~:n'atil. ~~ Pe~:n~~Ji~~ ~~~9~r 1 1>17~ FOR 9 LTD. Excelll'nt Con-
1it1Dn Lew mlleall.e P.S. P B . 
dlr . .-\:\l·r:lol radio ~ew TirPS. Call 
96-1·11:!7 3951Aall4 
'71fonl ...... ..,, ...... 
··~l'hkyl-t.•lc 
'71f .. t 124 Spl- ·--··•r. .. 4c)ols.4•/c 
'77 --n1e4cy1~ .,. 
'77 Hoft4e CVCC 4cyl. 4ilp4 e/C 
Miscellaneous 
TYPLWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRICS. npw and used. Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North 
~~~~'da).'1 ~-~~~~pe~~~7Mt-
----~--------------! 
SWEDISH, ILLINOIS CON- II 
II;Jo:C'TI0!\1. Trielle Video sho~s. 
8mm hlms. and other magaztni'S. 
:>-19-4512 after 2pm. 4001Af130 
Mt:ST SELL DI!>HW.-\SHER. 
mini-refrigerator. Chevrclet 
Turbo--100 rebuilt transmiSSion -
Best offer 549-3981 39b7Afll3 
The Mu:aic Box 
Friday & ;oh;rday 
126 So. lll.nois Ave. 
(across. from th~ tro.n s,ot.on 
Hl-QUAI.TTY CAR stereo. t979 
Alpine 7206 .o\M-t'M cassette 
player w1th four Panasomc co-
~:;~~ ~~~37~ne-ha~;u~f:& 
~--~~~~~~~ 
We buy used stareo~ 
Good condition or 
Bl"i AND SELL used furniture needing repair. 
; and ar:1ques Spider South on Old I Aucllo Hoapltal ,..._.,.., 
C"date 
1 
st 549-1782. B3989Afl29C .__,.•:;;-;;.;-~ .... ;;;..;-~.;.·-;;.;.;.;;..,.;;..--.. 1 
.l&I5Ba !lOa 
Ml1HPHYSllORO--SPACIOt:S 2 
BEDH00:\1. Drapes furnish_ed. 
~1~ per month. 529-~~rs~0 
Now ta 1ng 
Spring Contracts 
for efficiencies, one 
bdrm and two bdrm 
opts. 3 blocks from 
campus. No pets. 
Glen1 Williams Rental 
510 So. University 
457-7941 
Houses 
C.-\RBONDAL~~ HOt:SING. L<•rge 
2-be<lroom furnished house. car· 
port. available lmmediatelv. no 
pets, 2 mtlPS wf'St of Carb<lndalE' 
Ramada Inn on old Route 13 W 
Call 1'3+-11-15. B37848bll8C 
3 BEDROOM HOL'SE. 320 S 
!.ynda. Available JmmedJalely 
I 
Shor. t term (pas. e avail.able. Cali 457 433-1. B:l91.JBbl26(~ 
TWO BEDROOM. Ft:LLY Car-
peted Bouse l-'1replace. Attached 
Garage. 11 m1IPS from Carbondale 
Ava1lable March 16 thru Summer 
Semester. References. Deposit. l· 
9117-2608 before noon. -1035Bbll7 
SH-2141 I- -L.;.;;;.;.,,;.;.;.;.._~:;,:.:;~.;.;, .. i WASHING MACHil\E Portable ----.-.-.----- STUDENTRENTALS ;~';;r ~;~~;~~~cyL 3 s~A~:\~ 
1
. IJelu.xe Model. Ltke new $150 Call 
9115-60&1. 41JJ4Af113 We pov cosh for ~.:sed '-" RGE O!'jE BEDPOO'\I Ail FOR FALL 
:979 C'A:\1.-\RO Z28. sil\-er. T-tops. 2PAIRS E:'>lGLISH RIIJI:'IOG boots. guitar~ ond amplifiers. ·r ·d $200 for onl' $275 for 3 and 4 bedroom hnuses 
IOddl'd w1th t'xtras. good condJIIon. "omE'n's. s1ze 7. Pxcellent con- The Mutlc Box ~~~~!" t':1\ irene 549-76:..'7. ' ~--a,9-ll,T
1
o
6
m. da~ s 5-19-7111
3968
• mgah
1
t
1
s; I dillon. 1 pr. Marlboro. 1 pr. Wind- 126 s. llllnolt 549• 5612 4031BaiH close to campus . 
.... -... A , I s••r . 'Spantsh cut'. pncf! I C .. II between -" 00 and 
negotiablE' Call Shannon. ~~t,'~·7 '--'<><.-..•o-.".;.'..;'o;.,m_•..;he;.,•""•a;;;•";.;';;.;'a;;;".;.on.o.;-_.1 !""---~~ ..... ...,--...,.--11 5~00pm. ..: 
196B vw t:A:\tPER :-.eeds ne'" How Taking Contracts 
engme Call.J5i-5109 or 549-WSI 
1 
For Summer & Fall 529-1012 549-6110 
_____ ....;.;.
3986
;.,;,;A-.a-
114
-. Electronics Pets & Supplies. Semesters 
MARCH 1 Apanments 
SPECIALS ,...5:-"":T=~~E=-=R=--"'!E~"""'!!'~--. Efficiency tou Summer AQL'A!Ut::.l - l\ll'H!'!IYSBOH.O - Apts. $135 $95 TROPICAL Fish small antmals 1 Bdrm Sl80 $125 GET READY FOR SPRIN and birds. also clog and cat svp-
IN A USED CAR OR R EPA I R ~I'S Beckman Co. 20 :-;. lilt.,;.r.. 2 Bdrm S?50 S ISO 
TRUCK FROM -6Sit B:l9.HAh.!7C 2 Bdrm MobiiP. Homes 
Audio Hospitai549-149S lOx50 Sl 10 sao Epps MOTORS M I I 12x50 $125 $90 (oc:ross from the rroin slotionl US Ca 12x52 $l30 595 
TRUCKS JRL L-119 SPEAKERS. Bass l2x60 $160 $110 
•1975ChevyC-10p.s.p.b.o.t. STERf:O EQl:IPME:'>lT Renr~ for Increased bass 
0 c pnced 10 sell. Very good ~~~';d';~ew ~~~li~~ St~~s ~~: All locations ore furn•shed 
cond. ~~~~d~~~~~e 0~e~v~~ "~ernv~~ee -1953_ -I002AnJIJ ~.C .. Some Utilities Furnished 
•1974 Dodge 0100 Pick up p.s. ~t:i~!~i~'."c'!~:Lou~~~~?:Sd con-
a. I. orr. radio. low miles. 3770Ag138 
look~ and runs greot 
•1974 GMC 25003,4 ton4spd 
p. s. Good work !ruck 
•1974 Ford F250 Super Cob XLT 
V-8 p.s. p.b. st. o, c om radio 
compe' sh'!.'ll priced to sell 
•1973 FlOO Pick-upe.cyi. 3spd stick 
c.m rodio. comper shell. very 
cleon. low miles 
•J'l:'l Oodge0100 (HEAP• 
CARS 
•1977 Hondo Civic 4spd. c,.., 
1 •Jdio ... ery deon 
•19-5 Dotsun 710 2dr. ot 4cyl. 
ec·onomicol tronsporror,on 
~~ 
c~mputers for: 
•Education 
•Scientific U:;e 
•Stdtistics 
•Business 
•Home and Personal 
Uses 
Come in foro free demons trot· 
16K Apple II $1195 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
ATTENTION 
SOPHOMORES 
Renting Fall & Summer. 
We have 5 apartments/or 
.. H-tupportlng tophomoret 
Apply 12:00pm·6:00pm 
Apt. SC Georgetow11 Apts. 
E. Grand & lewis lone 
ROYAL RE"" ALS 
No Pats 457-4422 
At'ART!\IE!IIT. CARBONDAI.E. + 
Bl:IJROl•:ll. for four women 
students. furnished. \'ery near 
campus. !-year lease oegmning 
June I. Call-157·7352 or 5-19-' u:l'l. 
B39t5Bal15 
"partmenft. Cf!lrhondaJ 
2 bdrm townho~ose style. 
refrigerator ond steve furnished 
Wes· Mill Street. Available 
Jt .. 1. 
Coll457·7352 or S4fi-70J9 
ATTENTION 1\IED STt'DE;>;TS 
St:BLt:Ast: SL:\1:\lER: One o• 
two fpmalPS needed for .J bedroom 
~~:;~::o::.~~r~~'o ~:~;~5. ~~~ I resulential area. 54S·<>JI7, 549--1704. 
I---------- .J023Bb11i 
MAY 15. S:\1.-\LI. furmshed houses 
and apartments. R• asonable. No 
pets. 2 mtles south ShJ . .J57-768.'i 
.JOI5Bbll3 
Mobile Homes 
5?~12. 2 BEDHilOM. $150 per 
month md<1dt':. water. trash and 
mamtt-nance. ~·urnish.-d. a1r 
~~~~~o~'~J';:. ~~~;c~l;a~o~:~ e~n~ 
miles east on :\ew Houll' i3 5-19-
6612 or 549-300:! after 5:00. 
''J952Bc117 
12x7o MOBILE HO:O.IK full carpet. 
bt•arned <'t•al•ng. palm doors. 2 
~Jh~.?/"bedroom. stor~~~~'i 
A\'AILABL~ NOW, 12Xh'l. two 
bedroom :\lam· extras. free bt.s to 
Sll' ~25 00. first month free with 
~~~n7~~cuntract -157-2-lb~:Jl~l~~ 
See these and more af 
Epps OATSUN,East Rt. 13 
aflakeRood. 
WNOtS COMPuTERMNlr 
sales • rental • leoslng 
1114W.MAIN 
con.ing to Sprin~fit'ldi Jll.: :->ow TRAILERS 
~.;~&!:~~~~~: ,,"Jea~"fu~ ;; $100-$180 p.-r month 
457-2114 457-211! Carb?'!lclalc- · 529-Byta, 
Page 12. Da•h· Egypt1an. March Ill. 1!1111) 
PETS AI.LOWEIJ. SCRLEASE 2 
~~o~':~~~r);~r~~~~-3 ~1'~!~ 
,·arpetmg. lots of runn:.;g ~oom m 
area for pel. -157·5991. 396l8all3 
Across from medical school. CHUCK RENTALS 
Carpeted. AC laundrv. security 
system. call tanva ai <217' 786- 549·3374 2796or 1217• 529-3670 :1755Ba122 ._ __________ ,. 
Sl I'~:H :\ICE 12XJ~J IWO h<'iironr· •. 
a1r. t·arJI'•Im~. furmsht'ii. watt·r. 
lra•h Pl<'kup melm!t·d </UI<'f 
loc·afinn. no pt•l:-. :.o~~•-·U77 
:1971!-kiH 
Sl'.-\t'ICil S. F! 1{:\ISIIf'il 2 
Hr:lliUHl" '''". ,. ,.,,. <Jlllt'! 
~uhlt·a~l' rhrou~h \l~t· $-i'C"J "':1.:1 
·,.i:;; t•xt :!!) · :,~..-~lh·ll~~ 
1 and 2 bedroom trailers 
from $100 to S115 a month. I 
plus utilities. In various I 
locations. 529-1436 
from 9am-.3pm. 
Sl :\1:\IEH SI:\I;!.ES Sl2.'> pt<r 
~~,'~:~h [~[<.~~~ ~~~·;:;::~_"/~~~:~h!!~ 
and <llr-nmt!Tlloned. lnl"ludt•s gas. 
"alt•r. trash and r.::un• .. nancr :l 
nllle!' easl on :"<'w 1:! :\o :>t>IS. 'i4:1-
'">12 nr 549-3002 H-IOOHlkl.lO 
t';'~Li·~~~;~~L~-~~\I:,'!;'~)r~::~ 
duplex. llirmshed and :.tr· 
condrttonl'd. also mclud..s waler. 
trash and matnlenalh:e VPr)' 
dt•an. 3 mtles ea"t on 'liew IJ . . ;CJ 
pel~ 549·ri612 or :H9-3lMr.! 
1Hiltblkl30 
lhiU. WASHEH-I>HYEH.. :1!! n<'w 
turn11ure, 3 bt•drooms. 2 balhs. 
~~r~,rL~J;s~ .-h-a•:;~~~·~4 
~~,,;n ~ .-\'Oil ·1 ht•droom mohtle 
t•mH-s. furmsht'(l or unturmsht•d. 
rarpell'd. am·hon-d. underptn!l<'d. 
:\',~~.~~~~~~: ~~~d~J'~;:~·l ~orr) no 
IH~4B<'ll; 
Mobile Homes, Murdale 
H~:A•-TJrl L F.-•.H:\1 llot:st-:. f>!llll 
aeres p.-ivall' lrokt>s, l:l miles S t-: 
~j~l~bo.>dai<' ~fill munlh~:!4k:r~. 
-----·-·- -- ~ -- - - ---
o!I;E ~E~.1J'-o TWO lint· ;. .d ont• I 
haif mrl..,; lrnm ,·apus. HI a·:r(';.. 
~::\~n~:~th!~al~~~~5~~~~~~~~al. 
~1HIIIIt•l21 
:\IIII>EH:\ .-\!'; I:\ r·a-nbna 
~~~g~·h;~d ca~~li~; $11~ ~: ~~s ~·, 
uldJiit•' \J.,rch rent lrel' ,\fiN 
:. :lll l-\lll;,--lf,IJ7 ~JI..Illt•l.'.l 
~ ~::\1-d.E Til SHAHE n1ce. lur-
msh•-d. ~ h<'droom hou"· t'lose lo 
CanLpU!<r. S~.._~mor or <;rad Student 
l'rt'ft>r red :>-1!1- 7:> i'l ~lt5<1lle II~ 
\lt'ST '>l'bLr: .. ~~~; B~:l1HOO:II 111 
~n·al house for surnlll.-r Hf'nt 
nq~ottahle. I 'all Mf lrxh 'ri!H;.';21' 
. w:mUt>ll6 
\,~;t-;ll~;p_ I ~-~;.\1..\LI-:' 4 
~~d~-:~r ~"!t-~~~~. r~;k "~j}~w~.rw 
"'EEll 1:\1:\IEDIATLLY TWU 
hedroom aJlarlmt•nt. S75 plus 
ulrhtles 1 rmle from t·ampus Call 
~:!9-!JI1119. 5:!Y-2451l 4H-1.1lll'llt; 
Duplex 
LUtHHIA. lK'PLEX. 2 twdroom. 
:.'atlahlP now. 516.~ per mor.;h_ 98.'i 
:lili nr 457-:!521. ask for Kath\' 
~ :loam-5.1lllpm B:l69:lBIII:lt' 
C\HTEH\ ILLE- 01. PLEX ·new· 
2 bedroom · slo~ag<' . washl'r. 
drver lrook~up - privacy . shower. 
98.~2!176 38i'OBflli 
I'AHllll:\0.-\1.~;. Ui::.-\l'TII'vl. 2 
~%~1~d.~u~~~~~~~~~as':' ~;'L~ 
or 45i·5!f.l3. Woodri\·er Drive 
IU\I:>:)Bfl:!'il' 
Wanted to Rent 
I.A;I;OLOHOS: Do vou want :1 
~~~~t-1 b~J:'~n~~~~0~n~~~v~~uaa~~ ;to 
ment . .t·lose t• campus 120 mtn. 
"'alk' lor summer and fall~ Call 
:H9-f:LI24 3999Bgtl3 
Mobile Home Lots 
2 bdrms. southwest restdenttol 
area. trnvel to university on 
c•ty streets w1th little tro'fic. 
Furnished natural gos cit 
locililies. Verv compehtive. 
Co11457-7352 or 7039. ~~~ FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
!
' 549-3000 
1 .-\BLE TV, ALL l'ttlities patd. L--------.-,.......,;-Jj 
Rooms 
matd si'!'\'IC~. $52.50 pt•r we~k I 
htn~'slnn~~~:L~9-~~~i~-II_K_' , 
·1 11,. lll'~::-.;1:-.,;s l:'li toiJ •·o•·d 
huu...,t• (;reat locai • .,.~. largt• fur-
""ht'ii rooms $11:'rn•"nlh o'ldudes 
•:t1ht1t'S :H9-.Il74 :!Yi:BdliH 
Privata rooms, 
Carbondale 
in apartments for students. 
lvau hove o private room. you 
use kitchen facilities. etc. with 
!others in apartment. Utilities 
included in rentals. Very near 
campus. Very competi•~.-e. 
Co114S7-7352 or 549-703~ 
Roommates 
BIKE TO CAMPUS. t-:njoy your 
own room and bath, share brand-
new house with 2 mature female 
~rad~. $150-month. 5:.!9-!Ui. 457· 
tJ:>!i B:l<J!10Bell7 
HIIO:\I.•IATE WANTED TO share 
dean. ont• and one~half tJath 
lratler South 51. $!JII monlhlv. One-
half utilities. 4.';7-G:.m. :>9HiBell6 
('IJ;\;SilJt-:HATE HOOM~IATE 
\\.'\\TED n,>w and sumnu•r. Nil.-e 
house in Carbondale. $12!>-month. 
utthli{-5 induded. 45i·R38L 
:111!13Bell4 
n:MALE. IMMEDIATELY. 
\EAR Crab Orchard Estates. 
Spa<·ious 2 bedroom house. $90 00 
momhly. 5-19-2796. -10008ell7 
' HELP WAN'fED 
JOBS~ CRviSESHIPS~ SAILING 
expeditions' Sailing camps. No 
expenl'nce. Good pay. Summer. 
Career. Nationwide. W"rldwtdt> 1 
St'nd $4.95 for applicalion. info. 
referrals 10 CrUJsewcrld 113. Box 
60129. Sa,·ramento. CA 95Ril0. 
:IR84Ct2:J 
~~~ ~~~"m=~~rp~~~~-
F'isheries. tea.-hing, and morer 
1980 l'mpluyer Tastml(s. an-
formation. $3 Alasl'o, Box 2480. 
~oleta. CA 93018. 3812Cll9 
J<;OW lURING BART~NDER and 
waitresses. Part time evenmgs. 
must be able to work o• er break. 
County Seal Rest:~ rant. 917 
Chestnut St. Murp~ sboro. IL. 
Must apply in person B-4004Cil3 
:n~ ":a~~·. :~ey <Ji~~~~r~a~t~~ 
Apply afte.- 4:t•o p:-:1. l,luatro s 
Paaa. Campu" 5bt>ppmg~].~~ri 13 
Hi':ALTH TL.M COl'NSELOR 
and community organu.ers-:-
edocalors. Would be part of mulh-
1~~~~~~~rt~o~e;t1~ ~~~id~0~:~r:t 
heo.lth l'ducation and coonsehn;; 
with all populations. Expenenc~ m 
~~:::i~.7!n ::dd~~e{0~~~~~A 
required. Salary up toS~.501t SPlld 
resume to Out-Patient Coordinator 
JCCMH('. 604 E. College. Car-
boudaie. Eliual Opportunaty 
~~W~~l~ esumes ~~~~~~ 
MANAG~MENT CAREERS 
Join the management team of 
<> >ucce<sful. grow•ng and 
dynor:u< re~.tourant ~hatn 1n 
Kentucky Ol"d lllonois. We ore 
seeking experienced 
restol•ront managers ready to 
ad ,once themselv~s and their 
career~. We oller o thorough 
management program e• 
cellent benet,,, and corn-
pet•li·'e solor.es. Join our tear,, 
and g1ow. Sene· your res\ime 1n 
conl,dence to: 
VIce Presldlent of Operation• 
Food FronchiMinc. 
1l4t Corter Rood 
Owensboro. kentucky 4U01 
I'AHT TI:O.Ir. I'EH:-:o:\AI. at 
tt•ndant tor malt• quc11i . ~.:..1 ~,.J pt·r 
Wt't'k Call ~:.:1-H:!:!. hl·'>7:l8 
41:L8Cll7 
:o-o(')AL Sr:H\'ICF. CHILD Abu-., 
and nt·glecl cunsul!alion team 
'SI'A :'\ > ('uordmalor. part-ttme 
tt•mporary JX't'S grant. hospttal-
ha>'t-d. Hequrres wnlmg s!<•lls and 
pubhcspeakmg !\IS\\. BSW. w1th 
t·~penent:e or re~at_c·d !nasters 
Sn ~5 per hour. ~tart tmml'dlately 
Send resume h Personnel Dept at 
:O.Iemonal dosp1tal of CarbondJll' 
iJ):i-1;-ao B·iO-ln•'ll5 
Openings SIU-C 
AsstXiote Director. Computing 
Services. Moster's degree in 
Computer Sc1ence or related 
field and seven or more years 
of J:"Ogressively respons:ble 
experience within o <.ompuling 
Ct>nler environment. Apply by 
3 18 80 to Ned Dollard 
Academic Computing. 
Researcher br the design 
testing. and impiE'menlotion of 
interoct;ve softwarl!. and the 
maintenance of CMS 
monoge,.,ent systems. 
Bachelor'~ degree and 
graduate work in Computer 
Science or related field 
preferred. plus experience 
Must hove working knowledge 
of IBM CMS system ond ot leost 
one high-level computer 
language. Apply by 3 25 80 tc 
Philip Spielmacher, Academic 
omputing 
!iouthern llltnoll Unlvtrrsary IS On aff·r 
mat•ve ochon equal opporlun•t\1' err.-
pioyer 
i/t\PLOYr.,ENT . ' 
)NANTEb ' .. 
1!~:1'11'1 E ,\ BAHT~::\IJ~:H 
~-~;--~~t;;.~~~¥:.l'n~/~hfr~·~~s':·~r,~~h,~ 
l>rrl~ llon :O.eh•••l nf flart~CJdtng 
-~~'l-:iii:Jfi ln7~~i.f-~ 12:,( · 
A· I TV RENTALS 
New Zenith C!:.:or $25.00 
monthly Block & White 
$ i 5.00 monthly Free 
Mot'ltenonce. Free Del1very 
451-7~ 
HE\Iui•EI.I:\C; HOit~T\C; 
~!l!.!~(; .. ~;:t~~~~~.;t:~iY 1~\~1' 1 [~'1 
H tt•·.;H lrnpru\ot·~ne-nl l''l 
Jn!l~~w 1 ~~· • 
NUD ABORTION 
INFORMATION? 
To help you !hrough this e,.. 
perience we give you com. 
plete counseling ol any 
duration before ond after 
the procedure. 
CALL US 
"!Ieee.,.. We Care" 
Call Collttc:t 314-"1 asos 
Or Toll Fr-
100-327-9 ... 
~;XPEHT l'll\\'E:\'Tio:'liAL 
RE:\J(IJH:LI\l; Complde solar 
d"stgn ana con~trucl ion Sun-
design St·r·.-r<'"" Inc H!\J:I .. !083 
!B943E126C 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& confidential ass1stonce. 
2-7 pm Mon-fri 9- I Sot. 
5-49.2794 
't:EIJ ::\Sl !U:\I'E' I \\ant lo 
ht'ip you \\lth all ~our msurar.ce 
nt't'fls 1 ·alllt·rry t;old. 4'.; -n-1nx 
lnli.Jtr:l.!~t· 
I 
See me for your 
PAINTI:'IiG. NO JOH tvil small. insuranC:# needs 
r.~a~n<~~~~~s~r~;;;promJ.:i.~f~ •Renters •Mobile Homeowners 
I •Hornt> owners •Auto Comme·etol Miller's Mutual 
"SIRVIaS J 
OfFERED 1801 W. Walnut529-1751 I
. GEORGE KElLER 
LIGHT HAULING AND Cleaning. I 7t-Lmil~ t:~!~;~~f~g~~3o~~-~~~t,ater 4032E122 I - . _.,....,. ____ _ 
0 
Words Plus 0 • 0 
Typing of: 0. 0. 
=~:!!tlons 0. 
Thesla 
Also: 
ldltlng 
Transcrlptl-
lv•lness c-ultln. 
S2t-3251 
206 WOHI ,.. ollegr 
Corbondole ll 
.,...~......,.'bull 
EXPEHIE:'IiCIW TYPIST FOR 
any fast. accurate tvping._ Sl'lf-
M~~~~~~fn1~~~mpll!>-ll:,~~~ 
Priflting Plant 
Photocopyinb 
Offset Copying 
_ Offset Printing 
Thesrs C a;.·•!'s 
Resumes 
· Cards 
· Stationery 
Spiral ElindinY.S 
· - Wedding lrroitations 
~ 5. Dlinois- Carbond.de 
457-7731 
:\EE() A P\l'rH r;. pl'rl'' IJHI 
:O,f·i£>l't!( fa·-.t <did acrurate 
H~·a~nrahie raft-S .i49·2:!:ll. ~7-JHEJF-
-\BIIHTIII'\ FI.'\~SI .\IEiliC.-\1. 
I ,\H~. lmmt-dJ<IIt: ·•PPOJnlrnt·nrs 
~I ;:~nr;;~:.n~ I~J4~-~.;~~;:~~~ ~.~;~~;~~r~J 
' ' 
· WANTID 
"" -
SALVAGE 
Batteries • Rod.ators 
Eng1nes • Tran~mi5.Sions 
•Best Pr,ces Now• 
KARSTEN AUTO 
R~CYCLING CORP. 
N New Era Rood Carbondale 
457 ·0421 457 -b319 
, ' . 
-,LOSt: • 
. . 
HOW WOL'LIJ YOl' like IQ mak<' 
an easv SIIJO Find Fncklt>s :\I ale 
9 monih> old. Brlt!t•n~ SpanJt-1 
H.ahtes Tag ::; ,, , ~.->2 '>-19- :1'1118 'Jr 
457 ·7515 -1027(; !.17 
ltU'HE:o-,;(!r\ \0 \!U\1.\•,~> 
\Ill-Ttl tnd F.11n:l' 
l oh ... d11fat1ot .d Pr11t1IPm":.. 
l·oun ... t·!Jng ~ enlt•r lor H~lTllJr. 
[ IP\ t·lopttlt•n; 'o dl~rl=!,t' :).,•t 
-H ll t~l~t:)t\..J 1:.!"7 f 
111-:l.f' Sn\ Tllr:H~ ILU:-;t)(S 
Rt'l(Jon,11 • ollevhall Champwns 
1-'h';~:;~.~';:-p sr~~~~"f:.f'8{~';;;~,'fs 
team ft. 1rn Jaek..~on ('r.nununJty 
\\ ork<hnp n<'(·U.~ your cwlr to ~t'l 
Uw St.aft'l'Ofllpt_ .. tttJOn St'nrl ~~buck 
1ur mnrt•· !o Ht·~annal ( 'hamps 
Ja<.:k>on l'ommumt} \1 urk..,hoo. •o 
~:~ n~iL~ ~:~r.r~;g~.b~~::::o'~-
.j<, :7.1117 
...;- AUCTIONS; 
~SALES . 
.. __ , ... 
H!'STY SPl'H. \\ESTEH.' st.,re. 
111 P<'rcen! ni£ clolh•n~ salr 
:\lt•nlton ad. ; , m1les '""t Lf I :07. 
~l<trion !Ho.J~KI :~( 
.. ' -
RIDERS WANnD 
Bl.'S S~:H \'ICI-: to Chll·.Igo and 
suburhs :\ext run 1s 
;·1r.;,·~~~~~~~. ~'a ~:~~r~t,d ~~~;r~ ~ 
Rnt..Tdtri.p. $-11.;~ ai:cr :\larch ~~n. 
Chi-Dale tickets sold da•h· ~t 8~3 S. 
Olinois in "Rnokworld B<i<>kstore", 
549-0lii B;;iHIPif8C 
t~:...~~G~~~~:gh v;:_ t'!~~,~~~\i 
felnble. SIOO Share drivmg. ~9-
l50'l. 529-3525. -l02HPIII 
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Arson sttspect free on $300 bond 
fh ·,~;,r,· Ann :\lc:O.Oulh 
Sta ri \\' rltt>r · 
.\ .'!1-n•ar-old Carbondalt• 
man. arrested on arsor. and 
hurglal')· charges in ···.Jnnt>ction 
w1th a firE' and brt>ak-in at Cit,· 
Hall was rt>lt>ased fr~Jm 
.lal'k~on {''ltlnty ial! <tftt•r 
postmg S:l1~1 hond 
\hkl' Heinz was takl'n int'J 
custod~ at about II p.m 
Thursday after pollee found him 
l('anng a City Hall bmldmg 
through a hast'm('nt window. 
l';lrh<.>ndale Pole{' Lt Tern 
:'llurphy satrl · 
~hortlv allN the arrt>sl_ 
!lrefighters wt>rt' callt'd to the 
s\'('nt' to extinguish a blazE' that 
had hi·oken (J.Jt 111 a third noor 
elose1. The fir{' •·aust>d minimal 
damagE' to thl' storage closet 
and \\<IS put out h_v a sprmklt•r 
'"stem 
· llowt'\"t'r. wa!E'r from thr 
sprinkler system l'aused about 
s.;uo to SI.Oilll worth of damage 
to six offices located on all three 
le,·els of the building. said Bill 
:\loss. assistant city manager. 
The fire ,md water rlamagt'd 
some ~ld planning departmt>nt 
re<·ords that wt•re stored m the 
dose!. :\loss !'aid Fridav. 
LS Bruno. senior plannt>r for 
tht> eit\·. said thf:' closet wa!' 
";;ort of an archive for uld 
n•ports ·· 
Moss said the citv was "in-
dt>bted to two sn·:c studt'nts 
''no saw thE' fire and ran :o the 
. 
Staff photo b-. Dun Prei~ler 
('arbondale PolicE' Offict'r Jim :\lillt>r rt'niO\"PS rirt> and water 
-tamaged Planning l>t>partment records rrom a third floor 
storagE' clost>t at ('it~· Hall. 
police department to inform 
them .. 
The students. who askt>d to 
remain anom·mous, said thev 
watched a "guy take somt' tape 
from a window" at Citv !tall. 
609 L College St "We didn't see 
any lights go. so aftPr 15 to 211 
minult>s wt> went t.• the poliet· 
dl:'parlmt•nt." said one of tht> 
students. a freshman 111 
fort>stry. 
llt>inz appeareri in .Jackson 
Countv Court Fridav whert> 
hond 'was set at S:l:oull 
'n1at1 Ill the miclclle., ill Masse 
:"EW 't (IHK • :\P • In 
\lassachusPtls. (;porge H.1sh 
\\<IS tht• man m the miridk. 
.\n :\~soc;att>d Pres~-:-;R!' 
:\pws pull of voters showt-d that 
Honald Hl·agan bested Hush 
;~mong Ht-publil'an \"Ott'rs \\Ith 
conservative \"iews. v h1le domg 
as well as him ::mung oldl·r 
(;op voters 
,\nd HPp John .-\ndt-r>'on look 
•n•·a•· rhe halfols of !host• wtth 
nwre lrberaJ Vil'WS on lhl' 
tssues. ;Jiong with 1/w better 
educated ;~ nd 1 hi' ~ nungl'r 
\OtPrs. 
Hut Hush's support from this 
w1dl' variety of groups ga\'e him 
a tiny margin of \·ictol')· o\'er 
.-\ndt·rson 1n Tut>sda\ ·s 
ba!!'ltin!'l. with Reagan unly a 
ft>w thousand votes behind. 
luterviews witn more than 
:!.21.10 GOP voters outside polling 
places were the basis fur thE' 
AP-:\BC :"ews poll 
one wa\· to anahzt- the 
re~ults is ic look at ihe (;( lP 
,-ott-r·s positions on the issues 
Takt• tht' proposed Equal Hights 
Amendment 
Ht·aga<:·~ \·ot('rs split ~6-:;-; 
ag,Iinst the EHA. :\t-xt ('amt' the 
Hush supportPrs. who favnrt>d 
lhe 1-:HA bv "4-3.'>. And tnen 
were thE' .~nderson hackers. 
who favored the amendment bv 
an oveNhelming 77-16 Margin 
Tht· rt>st wt>re undel'Jrlec mt•al'h 
t·a~t:o 
Anderson and Bush support 
the EH:\. Ht>agan opposes it. 
or take nuclear powt•r. Those 
who\ ott'd in the :'\lassachust•tts 
(;( IP primary split -li --1:! in favor 
of imposing a moratorium on 
hmldmf; more nuclear powt•r 
plants anti! safe:y q!lE'StJOns are 
resolved. t'\'e•• in the fal·e of 
possible t•nergy shortages 
Andt•rson bttekt•rs support 
su<•h a morarorium hv a 6:!-27 
t•dge. -
Hut HPagan baekers oppost> 
ont> hy <t narrow -li<)~l m<Jrgin 
Hush ha(·kers takE' a similar 
stancE'- opposing sud! 
moratorium bv 52-:r; 
Tht>se issut• hreakdnwns 
reflect the hasie pnlitil'al 
onentation of t'al'h mun"<. 
supporters 
Heagan got :UI pt>reent of the 
:\l;,ssaehust·tts <;op l'On-
sPrvativ{' vott•. v.1th Bush 
tak:ne :1-1 pt>rcent Andt•r.mn got 
II pt>rl't-nt of their ballots 
Hush l'amt• out on top among 
modt>ratt>s. with :;9 pt•ret•nt of 
the1r vote. ,\nderson got :1:1 
pt>rl'ent and Heaga!l 19 pt>rl't'nt 
Libt•ral Hepublicans gavp 
.-\ndf:'rson fill percent of the1r 
\·ote Bush got :!I perl't'nt <'f that 
group and Heagan 1-1 pt>rt·ent. 
Ander~on also took the vott• of 
those wi-Jo had l'oliege degrl'E'S 
or graduate degrees Itt• got -11 
OE'rcent of their vote ;mel Bush 
ivuk :l-1 percent. Hea~ · .; gnt Ill 
pt>rt·ent 
But among thosE' with only a 
high school diploma or le~s. 
lkagan got :l9 perct>nt of thE' 
\"Ole. Bush 'Zi pen·enl ;1nd 
Anderson 21 per('t>nt 
fteagan .•lso did best amnng 
dder voters and r\nderson thE' 
best among tile younger group 
SABIN AUDI 
•SHURE V-15 IV 684 3771 
Ret. SibS Sale S120 
•BIC T-05 C~ss. Deck 
SaleS200 
•PIONEER RT 707 
Reel-to-reel Reg. $700 Sale M50 
•TDK SA C-90 S3 80 
TDI( Me tot tope $7.50 
li800-S7.00 
•Moxell UDXLII S4.30eo. 
•SONY PS-XS + Xb 
Turntable• 
•AdventJOO Re~eiver 
P~l. $300 Sale $240 
•DBX MODH 21 Recorder 
Decoder $100 
Open Everyday Bam- 1 Opm 
1313 South St. Murphysbor., 
Are you 
from the 21 st Congressional District 
of Illinois? 
If ~ire from Men.. a Loga·1. Mclean. Champa.gn ~tt 
DeWm or MKon Counf\' tt'ten John Zrf!IM wants to spes• 
fO yOu . ..Jc)hn tt. a candKtale 'or de4egate to the t 980 
REPUBUCA.N "'"'IQNI Convef'nc.n from ,.., 21st Con 
~ 0..1JlCI .)olll' WM>Ia l<l put George Boon'" the 
Whrhl House and~ needs"""' "eep .Jotln snonglv ur~ 
'IOUI<lac>PI'ifoo""-'""_,toott>oM•chol<!ctoon"' 
flhnors, If ;ou·re regrs.tt~o·6d •n tM 21st Otstnc:1 ADPI~hons 
can be oblatnt"d rhru Tf"l t."~ Ma-ch 1 ltt1 Contacr VO'-Jt 
Countv Ciert 
Be sure to exMcise vour right to vote. And 
vote for good government. George Bush 
for President. Vote for John Ziese 
March 18. 
=~::;::~~~~~~~~~-:~ 
J04W.-.~AW0.#f"'' 
Values to$16 
Jeans 
10.99-19.99 
Values to $40 
Raincoats 
45.99-51.99 
Values to $66 
~~ 
Mon-Sot9.30-5 30 
901 S lll•no•~ 
. Be A Part Of It! 
Undergraduate Student Organization 
P.q_, I 
1"' O~ IT: 
We :-~eed students ro serve 
on these committees: 
--Judicial Soard for Discipline 
l'agt• 1-1. Daily Eg~ptian. Mardi 10. 19Ril 
UN05E;~:~TE~ 
a.GANIZAT:ON 
SIU-C 
~ 
536-3381 
3rd floor 
Sh.:dent Center 
··Traffic and Parking Boord 
--USO Academic Affairs Commission 
--USO Public Relations Commission 
Gyn1 tea111 drops finale; 
loses lOtlt straigltt 111eet 
II\ Ed Hou~ht>rt' 
_.;.iaH \\rilt>r · 
\nrttwrn llhnor~ l'nl\'l'r~rt\ s 
.:\rnnastics prograrn ha-
progn•ssed lnllliPIISl'l~c "1thm 
rlw p<lSt ll'W \Pill'" and I.!\"' 
n;~,tJes l 'oal'h Brll '.IP;Hil' ;nul 
Ius !Pam l'illl ai!Pst to th;ll 
Sll. lost S;rlurd;n mcht Ill 
Ddi.alh. :11 :1; •. ~:~~ ~: •. lo " 
lluskn• tPam th;1: ;\h·udt· has 
t"aliPd one uf the h!'llt•r tt•an•;,. 111 
lht· .\lidt•ast It """ lhl' !mal 
mt•l'! of tht• SPasun and th!' !nth 
strarght loss tor thP rnJur_, 
ridciiNI S;1lukrs. v. hu t·ndt'd up 
,,·1th a 2·111 dua 1-nwt•t rP!'orcl 
Evl'n though his tt•an' lost hv 
,_.lmnst -Ill pomts. "l'adl' v.as n<it 
upset 
"CnnsidPring tht• l'nnrlrtion of 
the team. I v.as pr('1ty \\dl 
pleased with .1ur krds." :\lt•adt> 
,aid. ·'They pnfornwd wpJl and 
wt•re rt•ally hi~h-sp1ritt•d during 
the mt•l't_·· 
sn· had sevt>ral high m 
di\'ldual scorE's that gavt' tht• 
Saluk•s about :lll mort' pomts 
than .\IPadt> h<Hl t•xpeett'Cl 
Friday 
As u,.ual. Dave Seh1t'blt> ''on 
tht' pommel horse competition 
'' 1tl1 a 'I 6.1. but Hrian Ralx·ock 
fim>ht't' a surpnsing thtrd <IS ht• 
st·nrt'd, !o.2.~l'\l'n with a east nn 
h1s n~h: foot Babcock frat· 
turcd t•is right lt>g and stramed 
tht• ligamt•nts in his nght ankle 
during the floor l'.'<errrse FPb 111 
agamst Ohio Stall' 
The Saluki!' st>eond-lx•st finish 
of the nwt>l was hv Hanch Bt•ttrs 
111 the vault lit• ·pla(·ed' second 
wrth a !l.5fl. \\ arrt>n Hrantlt>\ .. 
'' ho finished third rn thl' ail-
around eor.tpetitinn with a ~!l.li.1 
''a~ fifth with a !!.:1;,_ 
\h-arte said ht> was t>spel'ially 
plt•ascd wrth the pt>rformanl'es 
t•rrnl'rl 111 b, Bt•tlls and l'."h 
ll.trul HI tlit• fluor l'XI'JTI~t· 
'"'' lin shPd 111 a I it• for fottrl h 
plat'f' ,, tth a ~~.Ill 
l"lw S;rlukl" drd not tan• qutll' 
<1~ \\I'll 111 still nngs nr lht• Ia~! 
! .\n t·n·11ts. tht• hnn/onta! bar 
;111d tht• parallf'l hars a' the\ 
d!d 111 the ntht•r thrt•t• 1'\l'nls 
Sll'"s ht•st pPrlorm;uwt• on 
!Itt• sill I nngs \\as tumt'<l 111 b\ 
.11111 '.ll!t'tlZ Itt• t'allll' tn ,_D,th 
wrth <HI !IIi. and aisn ''"~ !rlth rn 
thl' all-around with a -1.1 !I 
Kt•Jth Hmk. who Ita~ ht•t•n 
Sll""s hight>st "eonng nngm;,n 
srnn• the S;lluki,;' lnJUr~ 
problems ll{'gan. did not dn ;rs 
\\I'll as t•xpt•t·ted. :\lt•ad€' said 
Hmk strugglt>d \1 rth st•vt>ral 
parts of his routint• and far led to 
sm·t·t•ssfully rom plt>tt• his 
dismount. he said. 
Sll" placed fifth and sixth 111 
thl' parallt•l hars. Bahcoek 
seort>d an !I 1:; and :\h1t>nz had " 
7 t;;,_ 
Thf' horizontal har was Sll""s 
10\\'l'St-sconng e\'t'nt I .1e to 
mjuries the Salukts- hac to m· 
dude two Zt'ros m tht>ir seort•. 
ltowevt>r. Brantlt>v finis:1t'd 
third. !I a:; and Phil Sa\'agl' was 
hfth. 9.10 
Despite being the last dual 
meet of tl-.e st>ason. it is not the 
l'nd of tht> vear for at least nnl' 
g~mnast and maybE' more. 
:'>lt•ade said. 
Sl·hieble is a shoe-m qualifit>r 
for lhl' regional championships. 
"eade said. and Hahl'O<:k also 
eould qualify t£ he is physically 
able 
~leadt> said he is going to 
( 'htl'ago this week for a met>ting 
nf a r~eional ~election l'Om-
mrttee that he is a member nl 
The ('ommittee will determint> 
which gymn:~sts ·~-ill qualify for 
the regional. 
GLtarlls combine for 33 
as Brltitls ztpset DePaztl 
"' Tht> ,\ssociatPd Pn~ss 
·(iuard Hod l'n:.;ter and for~ 
ward Mike Sa;tders comhint'd 
ior :~3 points to givt> l'CLA a 77-
71 upst>t \'ictory over :'l<o. !-
ranked DePaul in the second 
rour>d or the NCAA Far West 
Ht•gional baskt>tball tour-
namt>nt Sundav in Tempt>. Ariz. 
Tht> dt>feat knockt'd llt'Paul 
out or tht> singll'-elimmation 
tournamt>nt and advanced 
l TLA to a ;;emifinal game 
agains. '.he winner of Arizona 
State-l,hio State l'Ontest 
Thursday in Tucson. 
EAST REGION,\LS 
Erich Santi£er scored career-
high 29 points as sixth-rankt>d 
Syracuse opened a big early 
lead and rollt'd to a 9i-8.'l victory 
over Villanova on Sundav if' the 
second round of the NCAA East 
Hegional basketball playoffs at 
Pro1ridence. R. I. 
In the first game of the 
doubleheader at the Providence 
Civic Center. Craig Shelton 
. ;cored 'n points and keyed a 
strong St.ocond hal£ to help lith-
ranked Georgeto•.•:n bt'at 19th-
ranked lona. 'i i-'il 
:mDE\ST RE(<IOS:\LS 
Ali-Aml'rica guard Kyle 
l\laey scored 14 points in the 
first hal£ for Kentuckv en route 
to a 9"i-i8 victorv over Florida 
State on Sunday' in the second 
round of the NCAA ;\lideast 
regionals at Bowling Green. Ky. 
In the first game, Jsiah 
Thomas and Butch C'arter 
l'Ombined for 33 points to lead 
Indiana to a 68-59 victorv over 
\'irginia Teeh at Diddle· Arena 
on the Western Kt>ntucky 
l:niversity campus. 
:\!lOWEST RF.GIONALS 
Juniors Durand Macklin and 
Wilhe Sims combined for 61 
points Sunday as third-ranked 
Louisiena State ended the 
nation's longest winning streak 
with a 98-~ victory over Alcorn 
State in the second round of the 
:--;CAA Midwest Ht>gional 
basketball tournamt>nt Sunday 
at Denton._ Tt>x . 
MOCK "NEW MCA r• TEST 
Soturdoy, March 29. 1980 
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 28 
to pre-register for this test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one will be admitted on Marc:h 29 
without the pink admission form. 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
~--------------------~ 
•a I,- Buy one WHOPPER 
sandwich, get one 
Hamburger lree. 
:; I t<ING 
-I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
P 'ease pre~~nt th•s coupon bP.for~ order tng 
tt'l1'' on'C' toupon pe~ >::ustomer Vo1d 
wh<>''-' P'·-:'fllb•ted by I:J,•• Th" offe, gc.-,d rh,ll1 3' 80 
I ·rmrd I ..... --
Good oniy ot 901 W Motn Carbondale ll 
BURGER 
KING 
~
' ! I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~-~------------------~ 
It's Pizza Inn's 
Beer Buck lite 
only$too~~ 
With any Food Purchase 
Yes, ioin your friends every 
Monday from 8pm to 11 pm. at 
the Car ;ondale Pizza Inn, for 
the best In food and a pitcher 
of beer ••• With any food pur-
chase, we'll fill you a pitcher of 
beer for iust $1.00. Offer good 
only at the Carbondale Pizza 
Inn. 
P1zialn . 
CARBONDALE ... 457-3358 
1015 East Main St. 
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Lady gymnasts capture 'easy' state title 
photo by Alan Boba 
With a cast on her left arm. \'al Painton scored a 9.1 on tht-
balance beam in the state women's g_,·mnastics meet Friday at 
Dt>Kalb. Painton. who is recov·t-ring (rum tom ligaments in ht>r 
elbow helped lead the Lady Salukis to a first-place rinish. 
Ry Rick Kl11tt 
Staff Writt>r 
• II wasn't even close 
The Lady ~aluki gymnasts 
won their ninth state cham 
pionship in 10 tries at DeK_<tlh 
Friday night. outdi!'tancmg 
Illinois. last vear's l'hampion. 
H0.55-136. 10 .• 
"Yep. I knew we were goin~ 
to win it." Saluki Coach Herb 
Vogel said of his squad's im· 
pressive victory. .. As long as 
everyone didn't completely 
blow their routines. I knew we 
w~~efi~i:: itto ;innot. though.'' 
the 17-year coach added. "we 
still haven't had that ·real good' 
meet We were on a l-43.00 pace 
for the first two events ... 
Illinois-Chicago Circle took 
third place for the second year 
in a row. notching a 1311;, 
score. Illinois State and 
Western Illinois tied for fourth. 
12fUlll. host Northern Illinois 
sixth. 121.811. l'orthwestern 
seventh. 114.95, and Wheaton 
Coilege eighth. 911.511 
Anyone hoping for a spine-
tingler reminiscent of last 
vear·s 130 95-1311.711 lllini ,-ieton 
(Jun:kly was disappomtl'd h~ the 
Salukis. In th£> me-:ot's first 
event vaulting. SIL' jumped out 
to a )('ad it never lost hy scoring 
a season-high :16.2:'1. 
Sll' followed up its vault 
performance with a :15.:111 m 
une,·en bars to take a 71 :15-(;!1 ;u 
IE'ad over Illinois. 
"EVE'rvone hit their ,-aults.'' 
\'ogel said. "So in tht' Ol'Xt 
event the\· werE' n•a IJ,· moti\·~ted. The\' WE're on an 
kind of emotional high.·· 
In vaulting, the Salukis' Pam 
Harrington. en route to a first 
place all-around score or 36.20. 
took first place with a 9.3. and 
Lori f~rickson was second. 9.25 
Patti Tvt'it re(:orded her highest 
vaulting score this season. a 8.9. 
to take fifth 
In bars. Denise Didier lied 
with t:rickson. who took second 
in the all-around with a 3:1.111 
~;l·ore. for top honors with a 9.0. 
Harrington was fourth. 8.75. 
l'nlikt• dual meet<;. in which 
participants from opposing 
teams alternate routines. in the 
state meet teams do their 
routines in an evE"nl together 
This way. Vogel said. there isn't 
the delav before another IE'am 
member' can compete and if the 
team is hitting its routines. 
scores will escalate. 
"That kind of set-up really 
h~lps a team like ours in a meet 
like that." \'ogE'I said. "Other 
tec~ms rna~· not score as -.·t'll as 
us. so if we hit our routines. we 
just build up from our own 
scores .. 
The .. alukis ('ontinut'd to 
dominate in the last two events. 
scoring H.65 and :H.3:i in 
halan<.'t' llt'am and floor exer~ 
eise 
In llt'am. \'at Painton. mjured 
arm ;tnd all. competed wtth a 
l'ast on her left l'lbow and 
notcht'd a 9.1· second onlv to 
Harrin~ton·s !II">. The decision 
to have Painton compete wa!. 
made Thursdav afternoon afte.-
she SUlTl'ssfuliy completed fin• 
beam routines during pracltce. 
"HPr routine was worth about 
a maximum ()f 9.4 because she 
l·ouldn't do anythmg off the 
hands.'' \'ogel said. "So her 
t•xel·ution was just about per-
feel The had thing in beam was 
that Harrington got gvp~d 
"She hit her "ormal rnttlim• 
and only scored the ~~ "' stv· 
should ha\·e !o(otten a !I~- .. \ ngp] 
aJded 
Vogel said the S<olukis as a 
team di.-1 not perform \H'II on 
the l)("am. but he addt'd he h·lt 
the judging was low 
"We Wl•re the st'cond-to~last 
tt'am to corr.pete in thf' tlf•an 
and up until that pomt tht· 
highest score dWarded "a,; an 
8.4 ... he said 
\'ogel satd the floor exerei~•· 
scoring was hard. too 
"Ann ;\labrv was one of th•· 
jurlges for that event and shl' , 
usu; tly one of tht' JUdges at our 
dual met'ts. She was tight With 
her scores because she didnt 
want to be accused of being ,, 
·hometown judge.· ·· tht' eoa!'h 
said 
With the vtctorv. Sll 
received an automatic bid to tht· 
Midwest fit'gionaL to he hf'id 
l\lar, ·; 21 and 2:! at Champai!!f1 
Vogel said tht• Salukis will '" 
tt.e :\o. I seed by \trill(' ni tht·ir 
Hll50 score 
";\lichigan Statf' ,.hould I>~· 
our tough£·st opponent. .. \'"c•·l 
said "Tht'm. 1 lhio ..;rat•· <~n•' 
Ilht"HS wtll tw tilt "nt·~ '" :; 
''akh .. 
SOX \'ICTORIOl'S 
R·. thP ,\s'iociatt'd f>rpss 
'Hoss Baumgarten. lla:-
:\lm illo and Handy Scarhn' 
l'ombined for a four·hlttt•r 
Sundav as the Chi(·ago \\hi'•· 
Sox defeated Florida SouthPP' 
(allege of Lakl'land :l-1 111 ,,. 
exhibition baseball gamt• 
Baumgarten. the m<~_:or 
leagut's· top left-handed rook1t> 
pitchE>r last season wtth a 1:: P. 
record. gave up nne hit and '" • · 
walks in three innings 
Salu.kis take tl1ird at Illinois track championships 
8v Rod Smith 
Starr Writer 
lllinoi~ racked up 156 points. 
winning seven of 19 events in 
capturing its sixth Illinois ln-
ten·ollegia!e indoor track 
championship Saturday at 
Champaign. Illinois State won 
six individual championships in 
finishing second with 125 points 
while defending champion SIU 
took third will: 97 points. 
Illinois and SIU each have 
won the state indoor meet six 
ti~-:!5 as the two schools have 
dominated the event the 12 
years it has ~n held. 
"Illinois just had too many 
good people in too many 
events," Saluki Coach Lew 
Hartzog said. "We had some 
freshmen who acted like fresh-
men, but ••ou expect that. I'm 
quite pleased with the way we 
ran. I'm damn glad to get into 
the outdoor season ... 
Illini Coach Gary Wieneke 
finally admitted that his squad 
was the favorite on paper but 
said his team had to turn in a 
great effort to win. 
"We looked the best on paper 
before the meet. but we have a 
lot of respect ror Sill. We've 
seen then turn the paper into 
shambles," Wieneke said. 
··Luckily. we performed up to 
par. For the most part. we were 
tougher up and down the line 
than last week at the Big Ten 
meet." 
Illinois State scored the most 
points it ever has in the state 
indoor meet. . 
··considering Friday when we 
botched up the distance medley 
by falling and when Tim Pin-
nick, the defending champion in 
the long jump, scratched on five 
of his six jumps. we did about as 
good as we can do." Redbird 
Coach John Coughlan said. 
The Salukis' David Lee ac-
counted for 28 points by winning 
the 60-yard high hurdles. 
finishing second in both the long 
jump and 300-yard dash and 
finishing fifth in the triplE' jump, 
taking only three attempts dut' 
to a slight k.1t"e injury. 
"Tht' knet• was bothering me 
a little. It hurt on the hop and 
skip but it felt good during the 
long jump:· the junior from 
l'niversity City. Mo., said. "I 
could have won the long jump 
on my last jump but I just 
scratched a little bit. It was a 
good jump." 
The only other Saluki winner 
was senior Dan Connelly, who 
won the 35-pound weight throw 
with a heave of 55 feet. 
Sophomore Karsten Schulz 
qualified for next week's NCAA 
finals in the mile run. taking 
third pla,·e with a personal best 
of -l:ll5.~. Lee qualified for the 
natiunals in the high hurdles 
last week at the !\hssouri \'a Ill'\ 
Confere:1ce championships -
SH' scored well in the po!t· 
vault where freshman .Johr1 
Sayre took second wtth a per-
sonal best of 15-7 1-2. Senmr 
!\like Dt'Mattei finished in a lie 
for third with a ,-ault of 15-1 1-:! 
Other Salukis to score point~ 
were Clarence Robison. who 
took sixth in the 3UO. Tom Hoss. 
a second-place finisher in the 
half mile. Tracv 1\leridtth. 
fourth in the high 'hurdles. and 
Mike Ward of DuQuoin.who 
took sixth in the 600. 
Netmen end losing streak with 5-4 win over Tigers 
Ry Rick Seymour 
Staif Writer 
A 5-4 victorv over the 
University of MisSouri enabled 
the Saluki men's tennis team to 
put an abrupt stop to its five-
match losing streak. The win 
gives SIU a 4-6 record to takE' on 
its trip to Florida. 
"It's alwavs nice to win and 
£>Specially when we are just 
abou: ready to go on a trip.'· 
Saluki Coach Dick LeJo'evre 
said. 
The Salukis started out in 
good shape as they won two of 
their three doubles matchf'S. 
The lone loss came at No. I 
doubles, where Dave Filer and 
John Greif lost. 6-2. 6-2. to Dan 
Cissel and Dave Wilson, who 
have played in national com-
P.elition against Oklahoma and 
Vanderbilt. 
The No. 2 doubles team of 
Brian Stanley and Gary Smith 
topped Dave Sims and Gary 
Tornonean, 6-3, 6-4. while No. 3 
doubles team Lito Apon and 
Eric Eberhardt edged Brett 
Blair and Torn BM~t, 6-4. 6-3. 
g\ving the Salukis a 2-~ lead 
~'ling into the singles matches: 
"I expected to win, but I did 
not think that it was going to be 
that close.'' LeFevre said. 
T!Je Salukis received victories 
from their l'o. 3.4 and 6 singles 
teams to capture the victory. 
Filer. sn;·s No. I singles 
player, dropped his match to 
Wilson. 6-2, 6-2. \\llile No. 2 
singles player Stanley lost to 
<:issei. 6-4. i-6. 
Ampon gave LeFevre his first 
singles victory of the night as 
the sophomore nipped Shawn, 6-
4, 7-6. wrich was followed by 
Smith's victory over Sims. 7-6. 
6-2. 
Greif's match went to three 
sets before Blair put him away. 
6-3. 6-7. 6-4. The No.6 singles 
match between Eberhardt and 
Tim \\'oether was a rather 
demanding victory as 
Eberhardt won. 6-2, 6-Q. 
"I was pretty pleased with 
our performance." LeFevre 
said. "But we are going to have 
some tough matches when we 
get to Florida." 
The Salukis open up their Brian Stanlt'y lost his singles 
Southeastern trip against Duke match, 6-4, 1~. in tht' SIU-Lniversity, which the coach 
said will be a difficult match. 
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Staff photo by Brent l.:ramt>r 
l\lissouri met>t. Despitt' won tht'ir rourth match bJ 
Stanley's setback. the Salukis dereating the Tigers, 5-4. 
